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• • AnsTRA~ ) •
Af~.ato~in .( 2 . 5ugi S d ie.t(~~8 fed t~:~~~er !:hic:ks fo r ' 4-26
daya in ' five J1ep~ra'te feedl~8 - tr1~ls i n VhiC~ the ' effects of
", • ', ' 1'1.. . ,
S~PPl~/IIentar: .choline , f ola t e, threo~ine. lysin~.' and lysi~e 'pl us .
'j'argi ni ne,' were e~811l'1ned; Weight ' gliin, f ee~ -i nt ake , feed conversion
and . hePa tic . .11~~d . " res~~nd,~~ , ,.1n.\ .e .\ ""?".: t yp.teal fet'
.. ~fl8tOX.lc.OSla . Plasma c: on~e.nt·rBd~ns ~f, pm.. taurine , tyrosinel
phen'ylalan~ne . _ . srgintne'~ ~ . or nithine. ,..:eitr:u111n~ • .gl.u~allline •
Ilmmilra.a·~rid p~'rhaps BUN wi!!re .lncres~ed i n reaP.o~se -to_ 8fls~oxiil. ..
. ,
\ :
whi l e '. plasma l e vels of threont ne , l ysi ne , to t al protein ,
( ..... &lbuiD1n/g~'ObUl~n' (Ali;) ~~~i~ . .uric acId, : ,ChOlester~i. ·'iSlC~~'.
1n.organi c' phosphate , t ot s l ~rQn . : tO~'S: l_ iro~ bindip8 cspsc1t~ . a~~
: perc ent Slt \l rat~·d '· t r~nsferrln . decreased .
' I nt l'-8per f t oneal ' ('IP) awdnistration of choline .. but " 'not
_-L~_~· -<l._di~t~r~~in~ .,~o~er~~ed'~th:.J.'luenC~_~f~~t1at.ox1 [LJ1.L~e_~ _
." ~;j~;il"t 6£ ,T; he' ,bi ochem1cal pa~a~edrs . : , ' ;~ .: -'-'. _.~._ _ .~__-'-'._~
Lysiri e suppi ement s t1 0n' i mpi oved th'e performance of chi~k8
'11th afla~oxicosis~'! ",hile' th reon i ne ~d • neg.d,ve-effect . '-Thie
may : be r,el at ed t o ~r~itjl1ne ' de'toxif~cati~n '~f ~flstoxi~ ' thrO~gh
':t he \p~os£ng eff~t~ of thes~ eve' amln~~cid~ on~~e act'ivi ty of ',
• the ~n~)'lIIe ,ar'gina~e. ' 1f~ich' ca t alyzes ~he conversi on of :' ar&l~ine
, - ~ , : '~' : ' , '.- . ' , . " .: ..
. , " to ornit hi ne and ur ea.
, .Pla:iPa . l Ysi ne .c olkentr~tlon varles ,iconsiderably as a result .
. ..( . .




Ch~C~8"', ' ~th hig~· P~;5'1II8 ' lY8i~e conc entra tion are i?or9 - ,re9ist8 n~
t o aflatoxicosis t han chicks with 10.... ptesee con'cent ration s of
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In this chapter. gene ra l eejeeee of toxin pr oducing lIIoulds
r evi ewed. An , h1st or ical account ' of aflatoxicosis is i ncluded, with
8 discu ss i on of --;he che1D1~81 s t ru c tu r e of af l atox i n a~d cur~ent
. . '·kno....le-d~e of aflatoxin met~bol1sm. ~e pr e11Jil na r y wor k "'bieh led to
the , f~nll1 choice of t his thesis topic: i s . also pr,ese nted ~ Add! t io nal
r evie ws ....hl eh appear before chapters III. , VI , and V contain mor e
\detalled :lnformat~on. of partlc~lar relev~nce t o the su bject ~tter' of
t he ch.a pt er 'in ques t ion.
Toxin producing moulds
Mycoto xins a r e poi s onou s s ubstances pr oduce d in III substrate . 8S
. ~he res~lt of th e g~o....'t h ;ndlfIetab~ii"m of moul ds . hOduct i on of .J:hes,e
t odc met abolites is depen de nt on the pre sence ,of .8 ' ~oxin pro duci ng
mould in "1:9mbi na t l on with th~ I approp~iate "" temperature , oxygen
J
e- . , ~ .. .'
are not ~estr1~t;ed to any s i ngl e group of_moulds , the genera in which.
t hey occur most frequently are Asper li1llus . PenicilH.um , and Fusar1ulll.
A group of c losely r~18ted met abolit,es prod .uced · by s t r a i ns of
Aspergillus flevus and AspergUlus panlsiticus are known collectively.
as aflatoxin . These fun gi are u.biquitou~ , a nd thus the pote.nii"" for
t'~e o~igrowth of aflatoxin producing' fungi in foodstuffs and \nimel
. /feed~ wi.des~read . .Corn and p~anuts' a r e par t·:l.cularly ,~u s i:eP.tib~e to
/ :/ aflat~co~teminati~~ .8I)d . both are Ill&jor. i~gredients of animal
/ feed~ AfUtox1n ' is not onl y t he m()s~ prevalent , but al so , ~~.e_ most
'.l tox ic. and carCillo,seniC IIIr~otoxi"n .kno~ . , ' Afl~toxin " con'taminatlon '. of.
grains is normslly associated w1:th ' wa r m climat es ' ~lthou8h the l J..,er ·
" .li.ddting temperature - for growth of ~ navus ' 1s -12C (1 ) . Hence.
Newfoundl~'nd - is not , generally ' t hought ' ~~" 8S a r~8i on; in W~ich' :
aAato~xln c~ntamin8tion should be ~ignl~ic,an~ • . However since all 'of
tle grain utilized i n Newfound lan? ~s ' impo rted , the envl ron Dlental
condi t1ons encounter ed dur ing ' transportation' snd e t ereae , a s well 8S
' -\ ' ' , ..
th e" qU8l~ty _ of ' t he Orlgin~i pr oduct lIIay be B10re r~leV8nt t o t he
' lev~1s of afl a t oxin or , ' ot her mycotoxins - in Newfoundland feed s , A
.'
con tainsexpecta tion , of myc~tox :l.n ecneeemeeaen .
. \
snowballing effect ha s been demonstrated in which t ht e i s
accUlDulat1v e inc re ase in the content of mycotoxins ' with ea st~ p of
t hei r journey f ro m cbe field t o the feed trough ( gra in elevator .
-:
tr~ck . ~h~pping ca r, . ver eheuee , .. bar~ lo ft et c . j (2 ). s suggests
~hat th~ . greater the geo8raphl~al se~_ara ti on between th
production' and cons umpt i on ·'of . II; _ given
, '., j
n~gli8ible · c~n.eentrat:ona _of a t oxi n a t the site o'-.production. the
levels may ha.ve inc~e8sed to biologic811y importan t concentrat1on~by
the time ',the feed is consumed i n Newfoundland . In addition tn ere is an
\ .
abaence of rout i ne testing of feeds . fo r afla t oxi n ' or other mycotoxins
in IN••'oundl•.n' : .nd th • • ,..Pt~•• of rttr : non-.p~df1<
.and thus no t eas ily diagnosed . Therefore.• NeYfoundland .a ppea r s t o be a
mox:e: likely target 'for aflatoxicosis th,,:n m:l.iht be predicted a t first
~~,8nCe . :
. ' F~ed survet. .
i"" ,Bef or'e chos~n~' 8 ~ycotoxin ' to at·u.dy int'ensively t hr ougJ.1 feeding ,
t r ials ; 8 pre liminary su'rvey of mycotoxina ~eeurring iiJ. an'imal 'f eeds .
. . - .
iil NewfouncJland was under taken . One hundred and eleven sampies of 'f_eed
i?~luding rations f or . pO,ul t r y, . eat~le , snd sloline, froOl,seeross : t he
pr ovi nce wer e a nalyzed for th e ' presence of fourtee~ different
myeotox ins ; (zearalenone, ,s t e.rig~atoey~t1n , roridi~ ' A, T:"2 toxIn ,
peni clllic .eerd, patulin, diacetoxyscirpenol , ~errucarin ~, ' _ 0c:hratoxin
-A, citrinin, ' and t he four aflat oxins . B-1" B-2 . c-t , and G~2) . Thirt'y-
ae~en milk,_ .sampl ea ~ere ' also analyzed .fo; M-l, ·a ' met abolit e of ~
aflatoxin B~l that cceere in the mll~ of , a.~illl8ls' fed aflatoxin
. ' '
~ co~t8Jllinated feed . Tenta tive positives fo r aflatox in B-1 (often in
combination_~.ith ,B-2 and G- l) were obtained fr!>lII -for ty percent; of the ,_ /
f eed samples t es t ed i~ the i;nitial screening process. ,. b~t none of
these 's ampl es ..,ere consis.tent ly positive throughout all of t he
su~sequent ~~nHrma'tory' tes~ - . ~,l; , f our of these', sa~~e~




r ef usal ) which could be a ttribJtable to , aflatoxic.osis . Of t he t hi r t y'""
" , .
se ven mi~~ 5~mples teste.d .c ne positive H-l was cbtemed , Tent ative
positive s 'fo r patulin. verrucar in A, and pen i cillic ecfd .vcre obt ained .
in 6%. 8%. a nd 17% of .th e f eed'samples r,esp ectively , while ' l .ess th on
5% of the s amples showed tentative positi'ves for T-...,2 , :tearelenone,
atergeetccytf n , ochratoxin arid citr inin. Roridin A a nd
, diac~toxysc.irpenol were nega td ve i n . aii eempkes , Pos it ive'
i~.~ntificatio.n .0.£ the se t oxi ns by comparison of ~8mple e,xtracts with
mycoto:x~~ ' s tanda r ds sub ject.ed to thi n : l a;er ch.ro:matograp~y
diff1~ult.,bccause . 'of the large number 'of s ta nda r ds t o be ru n with
, e~ch ' s ampl e • . . In ' sddi't10n . the ~arge ~umbe~. of differe nt component s i n
, . t he feed extracts (due .t o"'t he broad :~p'"eci ficity of 't he . extraction
' p.~oc~duie ) i~f1uence:d' the 'col: ur ' end Rf of .~Iiff cir en t ccepcne nt s of
the ex~'z;a~t on.. the chroaatcgrams , making id~ntifice t:i.~n by c~mpa f iso'!
wi t h individ~alstandards un~eliable. Towards the end' of t h is s urvey
~i .:,became , . a ppar en t t~~t th e TLC met hods of sc r e eni ng: f.or ' "~U lt1 Plt-
--_._-- -
mycotoX"i ns are ,i ns dequa t e t o permit th e confi rlll8tiori . of . spec iHc
mycotoxins. ' Fo,l'. large s.c~le surv e ys , . TLC'metti olis have been. rapid·l;'
l'eplac::ed by compu~er iz,ed HPLc syste~s IIh1ch .cen , s t or e the HP~ pr of ile
of myco~oxin , s ta nda r ds f or future ref~rence . · Us ing th is ~ys~em:' sample
extracts" are 's i mpl y i nj ected in to ' the 'HPLC unit , and 'a ll 'mycotoxin s '
" - . ' , '..
pr es e nt . are id ent-i fied and quant i t a te d .automati cally', Be~ause · t he
obj ect of t he projec~ spo ns or ed· by tiRe wai to deter mi ne t he ,i nfl uence
of diet .en s:00 1.an mycotoxi co;; is , an ex pensive .change i n th e meth odo l ogy
of · t he ' su r ve y could n~t , be justified • . and t he r es earch was redirected
, : .;,
' d '
to'llard feeding a.tudfes utilizing aflatoxin and poultry.
History -of aflatoxin induced disease ~ .jTt'
, Aflat oxi cos i s received lIorld wide attentioo in 1960 when . h
~lavus _cont~i~ted peanut meal vee implicated as the cau?e of the
mysterious ' 'turkey X diseas.e' 'II~ich '118S re ,sponsible for the deaths .of
- . , at least 6,000 chicks and 12,000 ducklings 1'n .' addition to '100,000
turkey~:in the ~nii~d Kingdom. 'The ~1se8s~"w8S charact~rized by sudden
loss of appetite~'subcutaneous_ hBemorr~ages snd 8 .hi gh sn.d ' t~pld
mbrtal1tyin young ~:rd? . .At·postmortem 't he livers ,'Were pale, ' fat.ty,
and ~ sho~e~ exien.d~e 'bllia'ry pr?liferation . Par~;idg~' a~d pheas~nt
po~lts tOlliether ',\d t h .tattle; Pigs and" sheep were als? affected /Allllost
simultan~OuslY" ~~ny-. trout bred .i n cOlDfllerdal .hatcher~~s . ' .~n, th~
United . St~tes ,/de've1oped hepatomas and this out,break .....8S ev~ntually
. . attributed to the sllllle fungal tox1.~ ,<:3):' Sinfe 1?60, numerous studies
have Heen conducted to determine the chemical 'nature of these A•
..,.-.;- , ..:,flavus toXins . and the ' clinical pr~lems ,encdunt er ed as a resul~ ~
.- - . " , ' '. ;
~he~r con sumption. Fo~r major chemically relf!ted aflatoxins desig~8ted
Bl, . GI, B2, and G2 commonl~ occur together in/.contaminated feeds and '
. feed s~uffS'. The 'pr opor ti,ons in which these m~tabolites ~r~ produced
may _ vsry conslde'rably dependlllg ' on . environmental conditions,
\ " ,'. .' ' ;
p~rt1cularly tempera~ure . Afiatox1n .p,r oduced , ~~ this, . laborat~~y
cons1sted ' ~f · 88% B1,.. but the , pr(ipo~~10n of , .GI is re~orted to be
increas;ed sUbat~nt.1I11ly Bt ~o\oler temperatures (1) .
- Structure and metabolism of aflatoxin




. .. \ .1
365nlll); Bl and - B2 prod uce e blu e fl uqr es cence loIher ea s Gl and C2
pr o'uoe , .r~ee fluore"ee'~. The "ru<t~;' of t he,e! o';'p~ue'~ en
. t· I
shovn 10 Fig . !. Because a fla toxin Bl is th e IIlOst . pr e val ent as ...e ll as
th e lIlost potent of th~flatoxln~ . th e ~etaboUtes o~ a flatoxin Bi
. ------ . \ I .
tla.ve been stud i ed IIIOst in te ns ivel y , and ~11 be revieid bel ow. B2,
CI, and ~ unde r go IIlOst of t he eeee '1~ Il CtiO~S tj produce . the
. corresponding 82 , GI, or G2 derivat i ve ( 3) . I ' gener a l t he
' . . ' . ,I , " . . .
· de to xi fica t i on of xe nobio t l ca by t he liver r e s ults in t e f or lflatlon of
. . . . .. . I · .
m~re polar -pr eeueee which mar orlay n~7 b.e\ . sUbseq~en ly con j ugated '
.....1 th ami~O 8c~ds ~ glu c:.ur o,ni ,C,"aCi ds . S_U~f8te. lo.r li1e/~e1 e a~ . an Did to . \
th eir ,: _ exereeten ,'. ~.e _. af1a:OXl~ . lIIoh erle / l end itself to :
·::::::;::~t::: :::,:::::::u:.:::.(:~~~ ::J.::l,':yF:t~ .::.::::::0:;:-.
the lIIetabolit es whic h are cit ed as exalDPle s. 1 /
.. '. . . y . . . . .
The pre domi nant bi ot ran s foTiII8.t i ons n .r ., · be tween an i mals of .
. . . '\ .. --
diff er ent' spe cies . 8 fact whi ch partially explains .t he .ati de varia tion .
. " . I • .
in~ sped~ . ~.us~ePt~bi~H.)' t o af18toX.iC,~S1s ~ A nu.b r of,' . dietary '
f~ctors have · bee '.! ~o~nd t~ In~~u.en.ce the me~8~US-. and t hus .t he
toxicity of 8 given dos e of afla t oxin . I n t he f ollo....10 c ha pters, t he
. ~efluen<e ~f ; p"";O ·diet er; . " <to" th~ ; · ~." :ef~"et t o th e
co rrespondi ng nut ritiona l "s tu dy Yill be dl$c~ s~ed i n IDO "f! de t eil , The '
· fee~ing t~i~ lS , exa'~in~ th~ ,!:f ~e~q. of SUPPl 'e~~n tel C.h l~ne, fol Bte ~
t h r eonJ,.ne,




















Fi g . 2. MetabolisDl' of Aflatoxin Bl.
. ' , ~
8) Reductive or hydr ol y t i c sttack on ~t.tJe .2 ,3: double bond .
EXBDlpl es. include the .2.• :3-dl~yd ,:oxy . t he '2:-hy dr~xy (algo' knoWn 8S B2110
or , ~ hemi8cet81 ) . and 2,3-e poxi de ?edv:s"tives . The 2 , 3-~poxide i .;;
8~~umed. to be ' an import8~t re~cti';:e 'i nt ermedi at e 81)d has never be env
isolated- a lthough t here 'is good evidence of its f or mation• .
v " ,', ' .
b, bl ) Hydroxylation "at "one "or '.IDor"e points. in .t h: molecule : "Both
~fl8toxin ' HI an~ Ql 8re 'F.x8mpl~5 ·of hydroxyket.ed de~ ivBtives (4-
~ydroxy and 22-hydroxy respectively) .
c) Hydrolytic fissi~n of ~he coumarin Lectcne •
d) ' Cy~lopentenone r eduction. "Afla t oxi n Ro, also referred to es
aflatoxi co! , r es ult s f roel r educt i on of t he 11.1"2 double bond.
e ) O-d eUle t hyl at i on of ~he lQethoxY"'co~marin atructure • Aflatoxin
PI refers t o the pheno lic compound derived in t his manner .



















Feed collEl'ction ,and 's t ofa ge
• Farmers and fee d man uf acturers
~o Bubllli~ ,' s811l pl es of f eedstuff..s
11
. r· .
i n Newfoundland ,,,,er e request ed
f or a~lrSIB of mycotoxins
"- . I
f~olll J une: 1979 t o 'August 1980 . In~~i81 contact ....88 eed e by te1ephone.
f rorll, 8 _ Ust pro~ld'ed' by ' Dr • .A. SDlith (provlnc'l~l veterinarian).
": P~tkBg,e.S .Co~t~.lnl~g , aD. e.~P18nato:y letter . sa~ple SU~~SSion_ ;",l onns,
p18~t~.c b,~gs , }Q r sampl e sUbllliss~pn' and r eturn addr ess l a.bela . ....ith
$UB~enteed: 'p~sta8e vere . mailed' ' t~ 8!1 ' , in dividuals who r esp onded
: ( f svo uratie . ~ t'o, t'~~ i nU:i.al tel~phone.' ,- ~o~uni,~Eltion. -'The. re spondent s .
. . ' i ~~.i:Qd~~ ~hiee f eed ine.~~f!l: turer~ ..8nd :-144 far mers in'l~lved :v1~h; svane ,
cat:de~ ' ,'B~ee'p , hor se s " a,Dd '-poul,t.r,. : : Th~ ' ~egu1Br sllblll~~lon of unld;;'
.~~~~~~. ' , ~~~ , re ll~:~ied" ~·n 'ad~l'~lon 't o bfa 's s ample's : B18S ' s8inpl~s v~re
-. ~e~ined , ' , 8 ~ _ r~~,~~ .~.~s~,~~at~~ · ' ~!- thfeed re fusal or ' '_undesirable_ ardrM.~
pe,rf.o_r~n~e -. a~d/or, j eed ha,v.~ng a moul;dy _or otherwise unusua l
. "., ,.' - "' . I
8~P!!ara~ce~, or :o.4ouT. A totQ:~ '~f ~ ll .f~ed samples we~rr submitted over '
the . ~T\.ti.re . ~.: ma'nth per i od , '~.(I .;~% of .,t heee ·..."er e bi , s ', lIllmpletl. Milk
aalllple~ wer ,e' obt a i ned f rom fi vr: -seperete cOllllller c ia l dairi es and
'. i n71uded: 8a lllpi es oi -raw , . ,-;hol e, ) ,1, _2%} skim, ' and chocol~te ,mi l k.,~~t~~~e~, ~ver , .: ' ,~etiod of -~ mont !ls s~~~U~g in:Novemb.e~ ·1t.?7·9.
'All . feed. and .mllk' Sa~~ies were . s~ored ~'~ ' s eal ed bags or !"bot tles at
, ,JOC:
, Hyc:o t old n extraction
.. ' Fee~\':, :;:,~+,pi,es
" .~ < ,,''- ~- '" ,
.'




"extraction o( mycotoxins desnibed by · P~tter iSon arid Roberts (4) . \ This
procedure produced ' two separate ' extr8c~ f r om each fe,ed sample , one.
~ontaining basi~ mycotoxins (och ratoxin , and citrinin) and' tl .aecond
containing ac idic mycotoxins (aflatoxin, zearalenone, roridin A, T-2
toxin , pen~cll:V~~Cld , p1jul1n , ...e~ruc~rin A, sterma to~ ystl n ~ 8 tl~
.~8cetoxyscir penol) : •
Milk samples were ex.trec ted .bYct he aflatoxin HI pr ocedu re of
Stu bblefield (5 ) . .
. /
Thi n l a1feI"" 'chr omatoBraphy .
.. Afla toxin H~ extracts .of the milk seepies 'were evapo rated
', "dryn~ss ~d~r Jfi'fi:ro8 ~rl and 'r ed 1ssolv~d ln lOOul Chlcir~fOrm . rwen.ty III
~liquots. t er e .. deve lop.ed on', one ' dimensional pr,~co8ted sll_1~8 ge l . TI.C
pl at es ~cherey-Nage~ . Germany; SIL " G-25HR) in ' isoprops~~l! ./
sceton'e!c h1oroforlll (2 : lO:ftS) and visualized under l ongws :"e UV light .
I ' ... ' . " ..
.Pos iti,(, saPlP.1es were .c.~n,f1rlfle a using t wo ~i Plensi ~nal TLC with th~
mu1t
4ipl
'; !I01vent' systems recome nded £:01' -a fl at oxin by Pa t t er son ' and
I ' Ro~erts ( 4), fJ6
All feed ext racts . ve re initially screened on one dim\!nsiona1
sil1~a g'el ' TI..C ,p~~te9~ . An 8~iqUot co~ta.;nin.g ·the. v.srious r e f el ence
s ta ndards "\la s 8~SO :~pplie~ . to eeeh p~ate. Ext racts vere dr ied under
ni t roge'l .a nd ' ~ ed~~solv.ed ~.n 1001]1 ch1,orof oTIII . T\lenty u1' ,o f ' the
extract cont a i ni ng . . th e basic. lII ycot oxi ns 'Were dev ei opel i~
to1~ene!e'th);i 8~etat~!90% f or mic' s'd d (60 :3 0: '10;" and visualized !inlier





lonswlIve UV "lit ht . Twent y ~l of t he -e xt ra c t c ont aining acidi c . '
Ilycocoxi ns vere developed i n cbloroforli/acetoni '(~:.10) and . f ollowed /
by the visuaitzat io n treatm ents ~eCOIllllle;d'e d 'oy Puter~On "",:nd Roberu
(4) for t he ~~nerel IIc~een . T~o . d1Jlens10na~ TLC, COlllb'~ned wi t h
~hrollato&enlc derivative f.or~tion wer e us ed t o con firm the '-pr es e nce
. of spe c"ifi c lIycot oxl ns in a s~~le extract , using th e solven~\syste.
and Y~suali~tion sequence re collllllended by -Pet tu son -and Roberts ' ( 4)
f or t he s pecifi c t oxin .
AflBt oxin pr oduction ,
Afl atoxin used i n t-his study by Asper gi llus
parasiticus ' NRRL 2999 on st~ri1e polishe d rice by: t he met hod of
Shot well !l!!. (6' laa .lDOd1fl ed , by West; .!.! ~. ( 7) • . H?~ever.• to
pr enn t adhesion of th e ' rice , t he 'st e r"ile rice and ve t er wer e combin ed
(2: ;, ~e~pe'ctlVe1J) a t IOCC'a nd .t he 1II~~ture vas allowed to s{e~m under "
. ' . .
reduce d heat until th~ wat e r 'l as a bso r b; d ( ee 20 .in). · After c:oolina ,
. t he r~c.e :o wu : a~epti~l1" tr~nsfere.d ,into 250.1 ~lefUlleyer , fla~b .
i nocu l a t ed an d inCUba ~~~ unde r ' t he eon~i.tions des e r i bed by Ves t .!! !!.~ ,
The BlGul dy r i ce W88 heated a t iooc for 3 lIi~ . t o inactiva te t he f ungus '
. . . ', ' .
ab d t hen dr ied ' and ar ound · t o s fi ne povde r .using a ~all.ill . The
po~der va s analyzed 'J "f or ' ~tal afl a t oxin conte~t by \ th e
; 8pedtroPhot91l1et~ic , metho d of Nabney an d Nesbi;t ( 8) 88 • modi fied by
Wiseman !i!!. (9) . The r ic e powder con tained aflBto~in i n the
f olloving ratio : ' BI :e l : P~ :G2 , '-~8 : 9 : 2 : i } . .Ri~e povde r "tt8 S , • a dded t o t he
. t . /.
..
14
basal n i.tioD to o~taln 2 .5118 a fla toxin /g of fee 'd. R l~e powder added
to ,th~ fe ed nev er e:Jcuded 0 . 2% of t he t ota l d i et •
.\n i pl husb andr y a nd neercpn
Day-ol d ch i cks (cocke rels. Hubba r d/Jlubbard) we r e r eer ed in vt re-
floor ed - br ood er 'ba t t e r i es ( 3lcll ' I 5Qc.. X 2:km) with constant
illuminat.i on a t :.. light ' i n t e nsit y of . 56 footcandles. \later vas
available f rolJl separa t e cont ainers fo r ea ch 'Cage of chicks (rom ' t he
da )' of ha tch unti l t er ml ne t i on of the experbJent . The ly sine plus
a rginine fe ed i ng tr~.l te rrDlnated after 2~ a~ays . while t he ot he r
feedi ng tri81~ concl~ded after ;24 day s . The ba sal ".fation',con s isted of
..8 cOllllllerciel broiler at8; ter ~at10n fr ee of all · me~lc8t l0n g . The
' . .
Tables I and II , r eape.ct h el'y . Four separ~te 3 :11: 3 factoria l ex per i lllent s
." e r e co-plet@d i n llhich t he influ@nc~ of ~add@d s uppleMen ts of cho~i.ne,
folate-, t hre oni ne or lysine "'on a f i .toxicos is in ch!cks lia s ex_in@d.
Th e particul~~ . leye,is IIher~ chos~n "t o " prOYide' " s\lPPlt'lllenta~ion
s ub s t an tia lly ab~~e tbe JlR~ r equire';e nt fo; "·brOller. chi cks a~d ' th~t.
pr odded tby cc eecn prelllhes used by i ndus try (HofflMn- La Roche) and
. univerB~tie9 (UCA)" Jet with ' ce s-e t o avoi d l e n i a \thich co uld pr od uce
\' t.o~icity . The l evels of threonin~ , lyain~ and argi ni ne ' supplellle nt.s
we r e also chosen ·.o."t h "r e f er enc e ,t o info~raa \t0n pr ovi ded in -t he ~e por ta '
of . Aus t id · (79 ,80) , ' \th i ch discus s t he effect s of ' s uppl eme nt a t t ort" of
. . .
t.hes e ami no acidl to bro iler 'chi cks at ~ varie ty of l eY~la 'end
" , ' . .
• &I Tenninat1 0n . \III delayed 1n thb fe edi ng tria l . because f 'r e eze
. c lamping eq uiprl'ent re qu i red fo r l h er preparat.ion, by a ce - vcr ker for a
s eparate pr oj ec t \lIS not .v a ila bl e ~on d.y .~'4 •
. /
15 /
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Composition -I ngredient
~\ . . . ;
b Percenta~e rnl e•• i ndica t ed otherwise . \
:~:::;:~~8. Fe~~nl~~~:)8;r:~~~: ' ~~:t:~~~~~::l.~:~~;}~:g/~r p~f \.
e dl et) : . _ nganel : 55. zin~ 50 , iron BO, coppe r II, iOd~ne 0 .38 . . .\
Vitamn premix prov i ded th e following aaoun ts of vitamins per kg of
diet y vitamin A. , . 4 ,400 lUi vi tamin D,. 880 l CU (Inter national '
chicke n Units , 0.025 ug of ch ol K elciferol ~ 1 l CU) : dt_ in E, 11
I U; ribofla vi n. 4. 4 mg: ' calclU1l1 pantothenate, 9. 6 1118 ; ni cotinic '
acid; 44 mg:.\choline chl or l l!-e. . 220 118i vltuln 8 12 • t6 . 6 . ug i
pyridoxine hydrochl oride, 2.2mg: lIen. dione so di um bbulf1te 3.49
• lIlg; foli c acid, \ p. 55 118; D-biotln. 0 . 11 mg: th i amine mononitnte ,
. 2. 2 .IIgt et hoxyquin . 125 Illg. Choline or folate wer.e ·deleted' f roID ,t he .
p!'elllix for the correspondin g studies. Vi t amins were supplied ' by
Hoffu n- La Roche Ine , (Chemical Di visio n, Nut ley ,. New Je 7sey).
dCalculated ' v al~e i' ( Nati~n ll.'1 · , Resear~h Council. 1977". Nutd.e~t
Requi reDlents ,of Poul try, 7t h edition, National Academy of Science ,
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, ;
one-third of the chicks received 8 diet.
containing 2.5ug aflatoxin/g of feed . The remaining chickens provided
1 " "~
two sets of controls . One group of contrals was pair-fed to the 'f e ed
intake of the birds . thst received ,aflatoxin, .....hile. the
relll8ining chicks were allo....ed t~ ece euee feed !!! libitWll. Each of the
ihree pr;.1mar~ "treatments was 'a~bdivided into -cbr ee groups i n ....hich the '
concentration . or' mode of 8dlllinist~8tion of the . supplemented . vitamin or
a1ili':l0 acid was varied. ' . I n the ,experiment, with choline, th'e , .chicks
recieved eitber . " ; he basa l ration without the .8dditi~ of choiine ,
, whi c h l!luppli~i1 . 1~6i , of : the ' Nic requirellle~t of choline, or else ...
equiyalent d~s~gea of c~oline ' ' vi a diet; or intraperitoneal (IP)
i,~jection to - 8 chiev~ 175% of "" NRC r equirement ~f c:holine. ·In . tbe
folBte : exper-faen t , the basal ration provided 244%. of · the NRC
requrreeene of fole:teand lIaa supplemented to .pr educ e two additional
dieta containing folate at concentrations of 344 and 644% of the NRC
. . .
requiremen·t. Similarly, in ' ';'he threonin"e experiment the basal diet
, ,
pto~ided 128% of t,he NPi:C requirement , -end was supplemented to produce
tWO addit1on8.1·diets · ' contalli~ng 155 and 119%, I~ the lysine .
,expe d ment . , the ' · basal rati'on' cont~inin8 102% of the NR.C requirement
~as supplem~nted. to 122 .and 146%. A fifth, 4x3 fsctoriEll experiment
ves completed , in which th~ ,inf~uence of concurrent dietary
administrations of lysine and arginine were studied. Each. of the three
,.
p~im8 ry groups (afla to xin , pair-fed, a nd!.!! libitulD con trols) were
subd i vld!d i nt o l OlfT groups i n ,..ht tp ·t h~ co nce nt r a tions and ..
: propor t i ons of l ys i ne and -arginine were va ried. The basal " ration
pr OVi ded 102% and 94% of t he NRC r e qui r emen t s of l ys ine and -ar gi ni ne ,
r espectively . This ration ....as su ppleroen ted t o pr;oduce t hr ee ~dd itional
, diets . con ta ining l~ slne and arginine i n t he .f ol l owi ng percentegee of
t he, NRC r e quir ement : 102% l ysine and 122% ,ar gi ni ne, 122: 'I Y81n e a nd
122% argi~ine. ana '1 46%. l ys i ne c ombi ne d ' ~l th 1,22%arginine . I n : a i l
five ' expe r iments , _ ea ch ex pe r imen tal. ve~ tment V 88 given t o fo ur
J . . . . • . .
.reillic.8te p'ens :0£ ,ch t cks f ro!" ~he 'day .a!ter hatch . ~e p~n~ il:dUe.11y
contpined 6 Chlck~ "each' and ver e ;ed~ced 'to 5 chi cks each 'on t he
s everrtb <l.ay.a The; exper i mental . '~ re8 tments, '~ere , aS~i8ned in 8
completely , J;Bn40mized desigo'. At ' the ' ter~inBtion' of t he f eed ing
, . ! . ~
t~ials , a 5 1111 ~liQuot of -blood ea s ~bta~ned from _,ea'ch chick by
cardiac puncture uSi~g a sy~lnge co~ta1nlnng 100 U .of sodium heparin .
Afte r bleed ing , the chic~s \olere killed by c ervical . dblocation .
ttvere vere excised . All sampl es ve r e store d at - 3OCuntil ene Iyae d
.wi t h t he except ion 'of;. t he livers from fee 'ding ,trialS . \oIhich , ve re
s tored .a t .-6oC a~te r fr~eze clampi n ? In , liqui d n it.rogen . /
Animal perfor lll8nce and bicich emical analyses
'. Fe~d i ntake a nd mortality wert! recorded daily, whil e \oIei gh t gain
r ecorded daily f o'r t he cs t t \fo experdeenr s , but a t -ef ire e d8~
i nter vala f Qr ng expe r dee nee , The foll o\ol i ng biochemic al
~ a'S1x' chickSl' wer e i~~~lal1~ provided /csge s6 t hat chicks ~O!;it due
t o congeni ta l abnor malities orea r lY "lIlo'r ta lity co ul d be r eplaced.
', ' ' ~ . .
r
pereeecers ...e re measured a t the termination of , .t he: experiinent: bhcium
(10), i nor gani c phosp ha t e (11), ' total iron, total i ron ~ brndin&
capaci ty , (TIBC) and .. t r ans f e r r in i r on (12) , . glucose , (13) .
\ .
triglyceride~glycer~l (14). glycerol (bscterial lipase modif ication of
---pr~du~5'-; cholesterol (16) . protein (17). albumin (18). blood
urea nitr ogen (BUN,19), ur.ic acid (20), bilirubin (21), creatine (22).
81~line phospha.tase (AP, 23),: lactate dehyd~ogenase (LDH, 24) ,
separate e.minot-ransfer~se (AST; 25), alanine ' am:inotrans~erase (ALT,
= ' . . '.. '
26) " sialyt ransferase ' and gaiactosyltransferas~ (SAL, .GAL. 27) . and
, h"epatic lipid (2,8) . Hepatic JDoisture was de'terlll i.ned ·by ~rying fo r 24h
,~ llOC • . LDH iSozyme pat'te r ns in various tissues. pl~slJl8 and packed
' -, ., . . . ",-- . ' . ' -'
. blood " c ells. were . ~ne lyzed by~ polya'crylamide gel electf,:!phoresis and .
s tained fo r enzylDe' 8ctivi~y (29) ; . The plasma concentrations of free~
BlDino ac i ds and nin hydrin l'os itive substance~ (NPS) , wer e d~terlllined
using ' t he supernatants from mix~ures ' of 0 .8 ;"1 of plasma and 0.8 ml of
2. 5% sUlfos81iCy~ic acid in lit hium c.itr at e buffer ' (0.15H pH2.2) \\9ing
. ' a Beckman 121- MB amino acid anal yzer ' a~d eiDployi~g 8 phys io logical
f luid pr ogr am. The am:rno acid profiles of feed wer e also det.erradned-
us in g t he Be&man 121- MB from 6N hydrochl~ric ectd. dig~stions .:,!!!.
.!!E!2. , llOC• • 24h) . The diges tions for methionine ' . and cysteine
employed a hydrogen, bromide/performic , B:id oxi dation prior to t he
hydrochlor1c aeid di ges tions (30). while t he analyses for ' tyroSine (




ac id di gestions (31) . Sigllla ](i t No. 565 (St. Louh. Hissour i) WB S
I
"" fO. r the iron profiles . . Cholestero l . t r i8 1Yj'''.e-gly~erOl and
. ALT evaluations ....e re - eaaayed ."ith Abbott Labore ory ki ts ( Sout h
• Pasa dena . Cel iforn a ) . Glyce :o l pr of iles wer e dete;lIlined ....itll
.-tehr in s.er Mannhelm Kit No. 14827~ (He.nnhei~ . vee Germany). Except
fo r SAL and GAL, t he remaining blood analyse s ",e~e perfo~med using
t,be ,Te chni con SAM "12/ 60 l8ut oanal yzer .
Statis~ical an a l yses
All perforlllsn c e 'ap d bioc hemic.s1 results ~:ith n 8 given fee din g '~"'­
. tri al we re s tatistically eva l uated by implemen ing SAS scf t ver e
. 'p8c~ges (S tatistical" Anal ysis Sys tem Inst1tl;l~er nc . , . Cary, 'Nor't ll "
, , .
- Car olina ) w~thln an I BM 370/1 58 or AMDAHL camp t.er system. The
sta,t i s t i c a l ",pro~edtires . included e valuation . f or the occu rance of
.. , .
int'eraction 1 n the ee j or effects as wel l 8S an al is of va'riance,
Duncan'~ mUlt iple range - ~ est and the Waller - Dune n X- ratto , t- t~st .
Stat~ments .of signifi ca nce are based on PS,O.OS.
Data presented -i n chap teE III a re avera ges 0 th e va lues (mean
and 's t a ndar'd' devi a tion) obt~intd- from t~e ·chi ks r eceiv i ng th~ >
' b~sal ration ( il~ sup plementation) .-i n each of t he ndividual feedfng
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EFFECTS OF. -A~TOX IN
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. ~fore can s tudy t he bi ochemica l effec ts of diet ary
. sup'~lel1ent8 on chick. vi th a fla to :d cosll, one lIus t fint desc ribe t he ~.>
bioc.hemiu l cha Dgea ' prtlduced by a fl atoxin . This 1s a lso ~ec~ssar)'
i n or der t o deilonstrate t hat. t ypi cal a fla todn lesion has been \
produced in a .gi n n ex~rillental trial. Anor exia, impaired per formance
. .
and accUlllulation of hepatic l ipid a r e vid~ly r ecognbed as typi cal
responses t o ingeated afllltox,in in poultry lind IDOst oth~r species of
anima ls (32) _ The da t a 'pr es ent ed i n th is chapter , u~hss other wise
8p~~if~ed: are , t ha cODlbine'd .value~ ' o b,ta1ned f,rom,the. a fl atoxin and
' "\o~,tro1 g'roup s ' r ecei vi ng the. b~sal ration ,I n the f~v'e .eepe raee
. , id4i~8 triala. The 'actual n~~er.icalYalue s ~bta~~~d in tile ind'1vi~u~1
exper;1ment s frOIll whi ch t he se figures were de r l Yed , .ar e sho\lJl in App•
. ' . ' ; , , ' / ' . ' .
1- 2.5. f i g- . t shO"ols th e eff ec t of aflatoxin on. per-fo rea nee of chicka
after 24 days of exper imen t al ereeteent , Weight ga in wa s s i gni ficant ly
r educed .i n t he pair f ed controls , and. further r educed by Ilfla~odn .
. .
Thi s indi cates t he presence of bot h an anor ex i c sn d- a t oxic cOlllponent
of ~his re spo ns e . The. t od c c OIIP9nent (decreu ed vd ght gain . oyer a~d
. .
abc ee t he decrea se a t t r ib utabl e to the anor exic e ffects of afla t oxi n )
. .
significan tly dif f erent i n only tvo '(fol ate, and lysine) ' out o f
t he ' five f eedi ng trials, a~d vill be dil!iCUs~e4" 'in detail in ~h8pter
' . • VI . A dec r ease d"rate of ·",e i ght gain (F i g. 4) was 8J' pl!llren~~ t 'he! . .
6~8th day in th e bi r ds r eceiving aflatoxin, ."'hil e II decreas ed fee ,d





f eed . consumpt i on,
g8~1I) 81'e iII~a~red' by afi..eto~in . V~igh~ . &3; n Is:
. Wdght . gain,
Fi g. 3 . Effect of ~flet'oxin on the ' perfor 1lll!nce o! chicks . ' Val ues are
ex pressed as ~ perc entage of the , !! ~ . l1bi:u~ • . ' co ntrol -and,
ave n ges of . t he data 'f rolJl .t he aflat o'xii1' 8~d i control g~OUP9 ' which.
r ece'iv ed. t he basal! r~tiori_ '(rio su;piemente ~ion ) , iit /~he, fi~e . :sep~r il te
, • '_ . ~ • : f '. , • ., . .. . ': ; ,
0' fe~di.n.g: trials . "
en d feed· ~~~'1'e~SiOn . . (fee,d
• significantly red uced c()lllpar~d . to th e .!!! l1 bi t u!9 contr~l~ , and ' f ur t he r
re~uced . cOlllpa r ed t o the pair-fed controls . This 1- edu~tioiJ w:aJJ_
. '. .
a1gnif1can.t in some fee d i ng trials but not Oin othera and .i~ -di s c us sed .
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averages : ,oJ ~, the ~~ta frd~ .the a~ ~at~~i~ 'and ' cont~ol . gr ou'ps "' ~liit~; :'L<
rec.e i ~ed th~ b.8sal r~tion (n~ sup plelllenta l:ion ) i n the <,five ~~parate < - 4
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F.i g. ,5 . ~.Daill feed 'cona~mpt1ori of cti1t.~s "'i t:b ·· ~f) ~ ~0x'1COS1S\. V.Blues
ar e a~etage~ of , th·~. ·data f~om the aflatoxin and .contr ol gr~up ",hic h
ee cet ved ' t he , basal ration (n o .suppl ement at i on) - i n the five se parate
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jlepatic weight , moi s ture, an d l1~id cont ent a r e s hown in Fig . 6. '
The % lipid/g liver can be see n to have been in~re8sed by ~n average
.of. 80%, with 8J\ i ncrease in to t al weight hut ....ithout e n increase in %
lIlOisture . Because t he ' liver is cons id ered t o ~e th e prima ry ta r get
tis s ue of aflatoxi n , the ' pl asma co ncen t ra tion of 8 eerdee of hepa t ic
, ~ .
enayees were measut'ed i n pl as ma 8S an indica~ion of hepet.Lc damage
(feeding t rials 14 only). .Fi g . 7 she....s ,t ha t of t he e nz ymes me aaur e d,"
LDH alene "was f ound t c inc'rep.ses"ignifi cantly . An e levatio n i n the
activ i t y of , ' L~H of ' SO-10 0.%, " w~ s con sist ent th r ough?u t . a ll f our
, exper i ment s. The distribution of "afl a t oxi n- derived r a di oactivity ~n
th e rat , "' mink, rhesus monkey and swi ne , shows th~t l i ver , 'a nd to a
, " '
le5s~r degree kid ne y and hear t , a re t he 1II0st su~ceptible tissues f or i
e acrceokec uj er bin di ng ,(33 ) , while in poul try , par ticularly in broiler
ch i cks , t he metaboli,tes a re 1II0re widely disper s ed in all body tissues
( 54, 55) . Thl' ~u.8e", th~t t he h"otot oxi d ty ~f anatoxin · eay • be ~
less i n poultry t hf 'i n ce r tai n other s pecies . Gerli ch et a 1: have
re~~ted en ;~'creas~ ~n AP in lay.ing he ns with . 20ug/g' of . dietar~i
afl a toxin (36). I n duckings, Bro vn and Abr:allls f ound a s 11ght , i ncr ea s e :
. 'in plasm~ ~evei~ .AP, AST; end ALl- ~ter re ce iving·O. Sug/g o f die tary
aflatoxi n f or: 4 weeks . ''J;he ~levations. p;ogressed to l arge i ncre ases in
AS! and A~~ :t~ week~ . ~e L~iI was .lIIarkedly.elevat~d at bo t h)'"me
interva'l s : (.J7). Afl atofln has pr ev iously' been s hown to cause i ncrtas e s
in JiJs sllla bilir~bin , ALT, AST, ~n'd cholest ero l 'ln goat's, catt l e ,
. i ) ",
rabbits (38 ) ; ..hi ch ar e all indications .of liv.e r da mage . In this
27.
- '. ~
Fi g . 6 .' Effect of afl8toxi~OSiS on hepat i c )Ieight . pcr~erit . rnDlstu.re .
end per cent .lipi d. ·Val ues ar e- expressed as. e per centage of .t he !!
. libi tu m cont r ol arid are . averages of th 'e de tn from t he afla t oxin .arid
. ' . '. - ' .
co ntrol gr0!lps vhi.ch 'r ece i ved t he basall"ation (no su pplem en tation) in "
the fi ve sepaeece f ee ding "t d a15 , with the ' e'xceptlon of hepstic ....eight
_ whi ch represents data 'from reedin~ t~1alS l-~onlY, Li~ers rro~
f eedi ng' tria~3Serefreez~e clamped . snd t ota l live r weight was nut;
measured.

















. . . '
7 . Effect . of .a fl a t oxi cos i s. o~ plasma t e ve t e of se l ec ted hepat'ic
enzymes . Values ' ~an~ ~xpressed 8S a per centage of " th e .!!.!!. l~b i tulll . ,
. ' . ' , .'
control and ar e -aver a ge s of t he data ~rom the a n atoxin 8~d , contr ol
chi cks which r ec eived t he, b8~al ration ( nc su ppl ement a t i on) fcolII three
more s epar a t e feeding trials as' , detailed below ; Alkaline
phosp~atase. 'lactate dehyd rogenase. and .eeper ee ce 8minotrans fe~as~ a re
a·...erage s frolll fee'ding tdals 1-4 . Sallyltran sferase and
Galac t~sylt~ansferase. a re ever-age s of ' d~ta frolll feedi~g "t r ia l s '1- 3
onl y . · The a na l yse s were no t c ompleted on pl asma . fTonJ th e
correspondi ng feedi ng trials om ::'tteo~ ! rom the calculations', due to the
hi gh co st of th e iJssay~ re t e r tve to the amou~.:......o.!.Jl(::."" i nf orma t ion -orm'
",ould expect the as say !! top~ovide.








series of expe r Ieent e ....ith br oiler ch i cks , th e fa.uuJ be a flatoxin t o
induce plasma i ncreas es in th e ot her hepa t ic enzymes suggests th~
t he ptesee LOB probably originates frOID some t i s s ue o~her t hen th~.
liver. LDH ac tivities (Table Ill) and :zymogrsills' (Fig . 8) from
. various tissues. packed bl~od ce lls " Bnd plasma Ii ggest t hat the '




t he fragili ty of "" bl. OOd caps, i ncreases .... i th ana ,X ~CO.SiS _ ~ ~9 . 40).• ..
The numbers ' of th e var io us t ypes of l eucocyt es, ....hie contain about 50 .
. .
f old h~gher l evel of LDB than erythrocyes , 'o r t~ro bccy tea (4 1) are
mar kedly u t er ed by 8fl8t~xicosis ~nd th us may cent ibu~e to , th e rise ...........
i~ pl a s llIa .LDH.
Clinic'!l paralPe t e r a
To es ts,bl1sh 8 clinical picture of th e s£1stoxi l esi on, 8 serfea
of standard clinical' a nalyses were measured in plasm as sh ~1oIl1 i ,ri Fig.
9. r- lI.na!ys _~~ se lec ted were those which ca n be obt ined ra pldly by a
singl:e' -ad~inistration of , a plasllta ' sampl~ to a ta ndard . clinical
autoanalyzer (available i n the c; inicel Laboratory f any. hospita l) .
It was ..!Joped that, a distinct , patWn?r " bi ochem ca l fingerp rint "
c~uld be determined f or a'flatoxico sis 'wh i ch couid hem be , use d to
distingUish efla t oxicosis from ot her syndromes in c lMIerc i B1 poultry
ope ra tions • . This fi ngerpri nt would also prOVide a ma ns of monitoring
th e effects ' 't he dietary supplements on t he clini c 1 statua : of t he
chi cks. ' nUN, and ,'t ou '! bi lir ubi n .conce ntra tions in p! as IDa ,were found




Table II!':. Effect of aflatoxi n on Lm ac t i v i ties re 'var i ous
tissues • .
Aflatoxin Pair-fed
Tis9ue Protein ( lIg/s or 1111)
Li ver eo 6~ . 78
R B'C 161 154 166
Plasma
.'2'- , 2' 24'
tOO activity (rate/g or lIIi >
~
Uve r 129 4~~ 437
.....
R. .B C 19 2' 29
. ~ Plulll8 0.64 0 .46 0. 4 )
.. LOO s pecific ac tivity (r atem protd n)
"
Uver 1.•60 6.7 6 -5.64
RllC 0,1. 0 .17 0. 17
" Pl asma 0.055' 0.019 0.017
"' 1
LDH ac t ,hifies ....e r e .calcul a t ed fr~~ linear kinetic dat~ using
aeveral incremental aliquot s 'of each 5ll111ple • . ~amples were poole~ "
f rOID f or t y or mote' ind iv1duel animah .
Rate .. ab sor b.ance 8t 360 nm r min'ute , or um~le8 pyruvate
" '.'










Fig . B. Comparison of LDH isol:;YIlIl! patt e rns £ rolll va r ious tissues.
Anaerobic tissues (skeieul ~usele . live r) "f r edomi na nt l y
sy~thes12e ene, polY'p~ptide ~hain A ...hieh is more efficient ~nder
an a er obif conditiona, ;while . aerobic tis sues ( heart . RBC) . p r edomi nan t l y '
. .
sy~thesize chain B ",hieh-is mer e efficient u nder ae robi c con~ itlon.s •
.Ea~h?OZy'lIle ' (1 - 5 ) 'I s s -tetrsllIer , f,o;lIIed .froPl II cOlllb1riation of t he t 'JO
di ffer ent , lIIOnOlllers In all possible coinbinations, with ' LDH-l ,'f o r m,cd
f'r~m .: B monome~8', and LDH-5 frolll -fcur A pjonOlll e~-S •
. 4 - , " ' .
Fig . ,8; . s h ows t ha t I.iver contains p'redominantly isozyrne~ 3 . ,r",
a nd 5. while RBe contains , pie~o.dnantly 2, a nd 3. Likewise, pJ..asma
cenrema . " do. ' nsotly i"',••~ 2 . nd' 3. , . Lecrease " , • • ",,, 3, .. .. ."\ .
end 5 is eppar'e nt i n , t ~e plas~ of th~ bi~ds rece1vi~8 a flatoxin 88.
would be expected ,if the ~n crease~ plasma LOB was of he patic ori gin .
Two bands v er e obtained f~ol1 the pl asma of t~ , birds receiving _ I
8~i8toxin due t o leakage of t he . sample fro w t he ':le U i n whi ch i t WIIS
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Fig . 9. Effect of aflatoxic~,sis on' t he . 'c lini c a l biochem~try of · r.
c.hick~. ;Val uea are exprcssed....8s·.a per ce ntage of t he .!!! l i bi t um control ,
. and ...a re averages of data from chicks \rIhic~dvedthe bOS il ~' rat i o,n
(no supp,lementation) i n feedi ng trials 1-4 . The screen for c linicd
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~nd triglyceride c01!centration , ....h·ile the, uric ·Bcid•• total protein , ',
, ' 81b~'o , . lobolio, " albo.'o/.l obo"o ca"o, <hO''''';.', ~ald~,
i norg a ni c , phosphate " tot.a1 i ron , total iron binding capaci ty; and
, percen~ , sat~rated transfer 1n concentrations decreeaed , B1.jI4IInd .total
billrUb~e~, not . present in" sufficient eoncent-r8tio~s to l?ermit
'r eliabl e quan titi'tion. al though t her e ' 8ppe8r~d to ~e 'a n elevation in
the8e" compoun~s . t he f i ndi ngs fo r c:a1cL.um, to tal p~o~ein . a~d glucose
are cons'1stent with t he re.9po .nses : r:t;ported -. i n the l i t e ra t ur e
(37 .39.42) While , the dec rease 1n ,<.otal i r on and Ti,BC ' 'suppor t s. the
. • obse rvation _by_ Lanza!l a~. that ' .afl a t oxi n redu'ces " ~ron . abaerptden
- I (4 3). '!Jl~_ suppression in albUJllln. 81obul1n~ ' and 'slbumi ,n/glob ul"in nt:fo
has 's iso been repqrted to .o!=l;:ur in duck:n~~',a,~d iayin g ' hens (37). 1
Ot her h~patotoxins usuall~· i ,.J uce an increase i n t he 8l~bui1n
f ra ction, and therefore the electrophoretic pattern of plasma proteins
ob~ined with "' fi'a~x,in eay be of dhgnOS,tic significance.
The suppressio"'-.;n plasma concentration of calcium, phosphorus,
t ot al pro tein, albu'in1n, total iron , and cholesterol, ' but lIith elevated
--.J , ' \ . •
,lJlH, 18 ~ pr of ile tha""s t:Y~ical of lIIalabso~ption ' syndrollles (44) .
Osb~rne 'and Hamil ton have shown that' sfla tox .ieods lower_s~ , t he.
concent r ation of bll~ ' se creted (45) and eeereeeeethe • fo rma'tion of '
.,. .
./ pancr ea tic li pase (46), th ere by. i mpair .i ng the. t1igest ion epd ebscrpr Icn
.o'f lipi ds, '. 'a n~ lipid so lu ble Yit8aii~S. This re la tionship be t ween
, a~l8'toxin } a nd , · III8.labso~pt~on wil l .'be discus s ed in " , mor e detail i n
chep~er IV,
Pl asllla fr ee-amin o acids
, .





. " 'ea r lier s t udy re ported that aflatoxin (I . 25 'Or 2.5ug/g.....of diet ) , ~
., ...
reduced t he .concentrations of all amino aci ds .in plll sma of , br oiler
chicks (Cobbi Cobb). Hcveve r , t/1~ protocol for the pr'ev£~us aml~Q acid
d~terlllln8tion9 in volved hydrochloric ac1dhydr olsis of s uper na tants
obtained from'lIIix tures of SU
00S8liC
YliC a cid and pla sma ( 47) . The
'a cid hydro~Y818 \oI8S . nec eeser s ince II. non-physi~\oglcal ami no 8C~d
program was elDpi oyed. As 8 r !IUl~.t th e values ';'hlch wer e o~t81ned
·i ncl uded .', f r;ee...amino acids, co nju ga t es, pept.I dea , and protei ns not ,
pt ecl,Pll'l!1ted by SUlfOS811c:y~ic ~cid ~ V"elslD"ino ac~profiles r epa'rted,
in . t hi s s t udy' .'!ie r e ',de t e r mi ned uSing.,s p~)'Siolo8ical progu ll , en d
. .. '.
repr esent free-amin 'a;acid content's ~ - Certain amino acid s, 'or "n i no' acid
.... ..
-.
1lIlpl1c8ted in:-the initiation of'hepatic
".
, Fi g . 10. Effect of aflato xi cos is on the pl asma conce nr.rc r Ion s of
sel ec t ed amino acids. , 'Val ues are ,c.xpres sed as ,' a percent cha~~e of, the '
!! lib~tum cont rol and are ever a gee cf the data fro m the chdcks ....hich
receiv ed the bas al ration ( no supplemen~ll tion) i n the Hve sep arate
feeding trials .
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reversib le by i nfusion of BeAt. (48, 49) .
I
I n the data present ed i n this r ep or t, th e r atio of t he ·SUIll of t he
Bell , leucine , isoleucine, and valine . t o the AAA , phenylalanine ; and
t yrosine .was reduced f r om 2. 33 and 2.28 in the pla sma of _ th e"!i
libitum and pair fed control~ respeC"tively. to 1.•27 in t he aflatoxin
groups . The decreas ed BCAA/ AAA ratio :w~s due primarily t o the e l evate d I
plasma levels of AAA , an d W8S . ve r y likely at;ributeble ~o e n afl~tox1n ,
induced im'painn~nt of 'hepatic funfUon. A POSS~' con s equenc e of ~ th19
altered rati o La that the competItive a ction 10£ the ~r8nc~ed ch ain ·
8lDi~o acids on cer ebr a l uptllke -cf 8romat1~ 8mln~ ac ids ' would .be
- -e . " . ,. . . . . . , ' ,
reduced ' (5 0) • . High l eveis of phenylalanine in pl as ma have been ' ~ho\ffl .
to r ai£e cer e br a l Levefe of : phen~'~ai.a~i~e suffic1entl'y
..... ' c ompet1t1v~IY inbiMt neu r'sl tyrosine hydroxylase (5 1) , a-nd -t hus
, suppr ess the s ynth es i s of c8techolemines, while 'pr omot i ng the
'synt hesis of fa b e n~urot~8nslllit.ters , (ea. oc top ami ne. . and
. phenylethanol~Dline ),. as i s ~bserved in hepatt~ insufficiency (52). "
Increased bra in ' tryptophan wou,ld t~sult tn ' enha nced. syntl~esis of
serotonin (5 3) . Although ' plas ma , tryptop!lan vs s not , ' i nc rea sed ;
.-' . ' . ,' .
elev.ationsin br a i n tryptophan ha ve beqn obs er ve d in hep atic syndromes .
(rith no I ncrease in plasma . trypt ophan ) , .(48 , 49) • . Sinc~ , serotonin
contai ning' neurons, are as so ci ated vith s uppr es sed beha~or. while ,.
. . ~eur;ns contain:f:.n, catachOl!!m~are assDciat~d with arO~l, the
~bser~ed ch8n8e~ in BC,~at s t i OS. ma y be' 'rel~ ted ' t ,o. the ',_ ~.~h8YiOral _
chsl'lges sllc ,h ,88 ~norexia . ,The rstio of .t yr os i ne ~o phenylalanine (TI P)




has delllons t r ated that 8 co r relation exists bet ween a supp ression i n
th e T!P ra t'io and 8 decrease i n f ee d intake (54), The 28% dec rease in
t he TIP [B tla in our da ta "oIould be predi cted to' induce th e 20%
depr e s s i on in fe~d intake observed i) th e afleta,xi ll. groups by applying
Anderson 's model .
,Taur i ne . which ~8S 81sO:-el~v8ted in r espons e t o a fla toxin, i s a
componen t of t hl! bile' salt , taurocholic acid . Conjugation .Wit h
". t8~rocholic 8~id r epres ents a -ms j o.r -ro ut e fo r t he excre tion " of
afle~oxin and itB lfleta~o~1tes i n t he .chi cken (34) and iIlany crhe r .
&pedes , (55)~ Die ~8ry a flatoxi n has .been shc vn t o -r e duce t he
ccnce~trst :$.on' of .bi l e sal t s in '~he bile . t o but "in cr ea se t he v\?lume of
bU e pre sen t in "t he "gBll ,;bl adder (45l.
Elev a ted pls"sma l evels of aececme , gl ut 8llli ne, and perha ps BUN " ~
". :: ./ ' ,' "".
suggest a decressed abi lity to excre te ni t rogen and/o r. an i ncreased
catabolis m of protein , or , other ni trogenous compounds. Although
"excr e t i on of n1troaem as urea ~s a mino r p at hwa y in th~ chicken , th e
decreased pl asma concen~ration of uric acid t ogether with the ele~"ated
arg i ni ne , and ornith i ne: ' (u rea Cyc1~,' in termed iates) end perha ps BUNI
. . .
augge~ts a n incr eased illl portanc~ of ur~a pro~~~tion i n the excretion
of n:i t rogen dl1ring ,a [iatox1c~sis . "This obf,e~vationw111 be discus.s ed
. . , . '... . .
in detail i ,n Chapter V. ChaRges i n pl asllIa 8IlIi no acid concentrations
can have numerous phY~iologic~i ,e ff ec t s loIhicb '-'ill be discusse,d in
. . . ~
lIl?r e detail i n Cha pte~s V & VI. Some of t he aymptOlllsof aflatoxi cos1 s














~ A llIa jor asp ec t of aflat oxi c os is in livestock involves the
nutritional s tatus of t he affecte~ im i mal (47,56) . Aflatoxin i nter acts
1If t h pr ot eln , lipi d , and vit8lll in metabolism, and also mcreeeee ecs r .
nutriti :n al reqUire;;; n~1I.(. · Concent ra t ions of t h.181111ne,
::::::::'";:V::~':,,:: , P::::th::\~':;'"~h1:::t1:e:"d.f:::::::
c.ont&lllina te d f eed -. Only th e concentrtti~n of folate, i ncreases i n
pl as ma end bile .(4 7), Dosages of aflato xin t oo 1011 t o. inhib~~ , the
gr owth of - chl~kB , i n fluence lipid , synt£hes is and t r an sp or t (58) '. Low
dosages of - aflatoxin also diminis h t he co nce ntra t io n 'of ,bile s ec r eted
. and panc r;s t i c l ipase ac tivity-is' dee rease'd in , ~roporti~n. . ' t o . th e",·
dOS88~ 'of 8f1ato~in . Th~;e t wo !Beton ~ombine t o pr~duce ateat c r'rhea ,
a resul t of 'lmpeir~d digestion and absorption of lipQP~il1~ .- su·b'sta~~es
, '
i~c1uding ~he lipid aol uable vitamins (45 , 46); The re duc tion in bllli!'
s d t s, which in.hib l t t he growt h of Gram positive b~cteria , al ong vi th
t he a ltera t ion:n t he sec retion of dig~sti ve enzymes , may re su l t in
th e development of an ~typical in~ estin81 microflora (59) as well a s
hinder nutrien t dlgest~o~or 8bsorpti~n. This s uggestion is con~:I,stent
. with the obse rv ation t hat t he admi nist ra t ion "" of antibi oti cs.,.
espeol~lly vitamin-a nt i biotic combi na tions t o poultry wi th
• o. • - .
aflatoxicosis will i~pro've fe ed 'conversion , weight gai n , and mor t ality,
(56.60):' ~ese .f~c~O~s , ° tog et her w~t.h aflatoxin in duc ed anore~ia , .
,cou~d be ex pec.t ed ee pro duce nutrit,ional, d.eUC.l enci e s. th at: ' ma y be
responsive t o dietary t herapy.




been reported to interact vith aflatoxicosis . Ispcalor ic diets
formu lated on 8. constant ca l orie/protein r a t i o and h~h i n lipid .
prcvfde · 8 mortality' spa ring effect independ~nt of ~he deg re e of
8a t.ura tJ.o n , but if the lipid ~lso con tains 8 high leveilof une at ur ar ed
fa tty acids, there is also 8 s i gni fica nt gto....t.h prolllOtl~g effect ' ( 60) .
Di e t ar y supplementsUon with v'ieamin B6 improves"~ed ic cnveesiee of
chicks with · sflatoxicosis but in creased Ls nt ot hena t e has no effect
, .(Un~Ub118hed resutca, Voig t , Wyatt , and 1yr es ).• Supplementai c~:1ine
:- coinbi ne d Yi t h ·B12 "pr OVi des ,6 \ protective ',e ff ect to quail ' wi t h
8f18tox1~~Bis (6 1) . Die tary d~ficlency of thiamine" or supp lemen t'at16n
" .
wit h fol~'c ~c1d combined with vite'm,i,:! B6 end vitamin .0 . have been
reported " t o ~ffer Dled~ation t o potiJt r y ec nsuefng aflatoxin (56, , 42).
I n addition, diets lIIsrginally defic~ent i n choline, methioni ne, ~.'nd
folic acid enha nce. h"epa t ocar ci nogenos i s and depress hepatic mixed..
function oxidase activities in ra t s fed aflatoxin Bl (6 2) , while f olic
I
' "
. add adde d t o s wine rations containing mouldy corn has bee!!, .r epor t ed
t o improva gro .....th s~d feed con'!.ersion (63).
I The \ object of ·t he fi rst t .....o feeding trial's .....as ttl e"vlllulate the
influe~ce of dietary ., f ol a t e or dietary and i ntraperiton'eal ,(I P)
choline .on t he aflato;:tn lesi on . Cho~~ne vas s elected t J be ev81ua!ed
as a . media t ive age.nt.for e;fls toxico'sis fo r t he fo llowing rea sons:' (b) \ ~ .
.t o determine 1£ aflatoxlcosi~ induces a nut r i tiona l . defic iency of
~holine , since 10..... levels of choline o~r i n plasma during
afla t oxi cosis (41) , (b) to ver ify repor t~ of po~tive effectr-~m





(6 1,62) , end (c) t~ dereredne if t~ ,fatty liver syndrome i nduc e d by
.~ .
afletoxicosia cen be a ttributed to ' 8 deficiency .of choline , since
choline" deficIency will efee.reeuee fa tt'y liver (32) . Choline W88
8d lll inistr'!'te~ ' V~B l):P'injections, 8S well as th rough the diet , 1n ,an
atteDlpt to lIlinlm~ze the effects of any aflatoxin i ,n.duc:ed reduc:,:ion :i.n
intestinal absorpt ion of c holfne. although t he enterolfepatic
c i r cul ation of bUe preventa the total bypass of any effectl'j.
attributable t o ~BIBb90rptlon •
. Li ke choline , folat~ functions in ~e biOlOgiC~e;C~ions,
i nvolVi ng " ~he transf e.r ·' of si?sle ,ca r bon 'on,1ts end \9 81~o 8
l1potrop~i'c , fac tor . Similarities .~et'oleen the metabo]:l~effects of
f olate deficiency , a nd af1a.toxicosis sug'gested ' ex~oring' : a dietary
trill with f ol at e. i e. !olaci~ is ' r equir~ d. for he~op.oises, h.e~~sta~is ,
,a nd iiDmune eeepeneee , all of which a re affected by aflatox in (65,66) .
Folate is also . ~he , only vitamin which is excreted at hi ghe r
conce ntrations in thl! bile "?" afla~xi~osiS (47) . /
Effects of choline on performance
The ; ~ffect: of dietary and I P choline supplements on - -the
perforlllll.nc:" Jf chicks "is sho ? in Table IV~ Choline sup~l1ed in t he
in t he ",eig hts of birds eereeeed by aflall~x:1n or by' pair-feeding, . but ,
e :" diet , but not when given vi a JP injection~, resulted in a 16%'fncrease
. only prOVided an 8% increase in the!! . libitum contro:s . Dietary
chol~~e also p~Oduced an ' li%, i~crease in fee~ i ntake in ' the !!'~
cont rols , but no s ign if icant teeeeese ~n th e feed intake . of the
aflatoxin group. SupplSlllsntal c.holiDe is clearly not med18tin.8 the
I'
. ...-
Table IV. Effec:t of dietary ~nd IF choline suppl~ents on the





Aflatoxin 52i.±.23D 480±22D 603±,44BC
Pafr-fed 53OJ:.34D 499.±,22D 6l6t,45BC
- M~ 638.±.60BC . 587.±.369 689.±.33A
Feed Intake '( 8 )
Aflatoxin 823:t.71BCD 72B.±.6lCDE B34.±.98BC
Pair-fed 796.±,67CDE . 7l0.±,23E .. 792.±.82CDE
M libitUm 928±.65AB 875±.78BC lO29.±.83A
Feed Conve~sicin · (Feed intake/weight gain)
Aflatoxin l .73.±,O.2A 1.66±,0.2A l .49;tO.lAB
. '/
Pair-fed l .63.±,0.lAB l .5S.±,0; lAB 1.38±.O.lB
Ad libitum 1. 56.±.O . lAB , 1. 60±,0. lAB 1. 9O.±,O. 2A.B
-~
Values (mean and stan~ard deviations ) for a .par~meter follo..':ed"by the
. . eeee .l et t e r ar.e ~ot significantly diff~ren~ a t P~O .Q; . Evalu:tion for
t he oceurance of interaction: i n'the major effects is provJ,ded in ,
Appe~dix Tables 1a-3a .
r .. No supplemental choline. ' . '. .
".~Administ~a~~ to aChi~v: 175%· oitt,the NRC requirement (1.977) of




anor e xi c effects of aflatoxi n , hcveeer the ana lysis of the ef!ects of
choline . on afl a to xin t oxi c i ty 1't made diH i cul t by t~e control
r es ponse to choline ~upplellle~tst,1on . The 106% of the requlrellle~~ of
v cho1:lne suggested by t he .NRC vhlCh was prOVided in t he bas sI dl~t ; "ISS
not surfici~nt to pr evfd e max imal growth • . This s ugges ts th at th e NRC \
requirement s f or choline should be revised .
Effe ct of choline on hepstic lipi d-, . snd on s el ec t ed bi ochemi ca l
conB.t1~.uents In pl as lIl8 ',_ / ....
The da t a on hepatic lipi d con~ent i n Table V· indicates ' ~hat
dietary ch oline s ig nificantly decreased hepati c lipid in the aflatoxin
grou p, . but n~t ' i n "s'i t her co'ntrol gro up" ~hile IP ' ch~l1ne "had no
: • ' : J. • ' ' . '
effec t . As f e ed tn t1te 'IISS actually increased by di et ar y cholin.e in .
t he aflatoxin' gro~p . t~e dec;e;~ed hep;tic i~Pi jl r ~ug8ests. a moderation
of the t oxi c effects of aflato xi n . 1 "
. .Table • ~I ) compa r es the effect .of IP a~d di~ tary choline
aupplelDl!n.ts . on .the %change 'i n s el ec t ed pleslDa C()n8t~u~nts between
. '\ ..
..~he ' afl a t oxi n and the pair f ed con;r~l~ . In all cases IP choline
r educed the effect'! aflatoxin. while dietllry cho~ine had little or
no effect. , ~ .. "
Si~ilarlY', I P choU,!e r educ ed,~ffect of aflatoxin (see Ta bl e
VII.) ~n gl .utamine , l ys i ne , thr~onine, citrullin~ , orn ithine " and
iryp't ophan , while die~ary ch'oline ~d little or no effect . ' Argini~e.
~yrosine . phen yl al anine . \'Ind seri ne wer e not affected by ' e ither
aupplelDe~t, wh~le thiiincteaae ; i n taur"i ne ....as ' reduced by injected
• cholin~ a nd fur ther r educed by dietary c holine. The ' te ndency for ...
cho line, particule,rly IP chol~nei ' t o normalize t he pf eeee : l e vel s
L
'44
Ta~le V. Effec t. of di eury and IP choline on hepatic 1;l.pid (
con te nt .
.'
Hepatic lipi~ (% DWB)
'A- • IP .Dietary.~ chol ~~
Aflatoxi n 3104+ ·4.2A 32.1+ 4.2A 27.5+ 3:6&
Pair- fed 12. 9+ 2.00 14.3+ .2 .8C 12. 5+ l. IC
M l1bit UIII 14. 0+ 2.IC 14.4+ i.sc ' 14. 9+ l. IC
R.·
r e quirelllent175% of ~he· NRCac hieve
Values Caean±. s t andar d deviations) ' for a pllTa_te~' f ollowed by t he . ~}
-.e letter ar~ not s i gni fi ca nt l y different "at PiO.05 . · E.,elua t i on f or ' .
,-- . . . . . ' .
•th~ occ ur ance o~ i nteraction in t he ..Jor e ffect s · is pr ovi ded i n
Appendb: Ta bl e 168.
a A'dllin1strati~n \
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Table .VJ. . Effect of d~e~8ry 8~d I? chol1n,e on the percent"chanle,'-
of selected pleslDB constituents' between the chicks receiving
C'"'o-_ . • • ' . '" ... .
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. " Af'18tox1Co~~S vs.. pair-feeding (% change)
.; 's ~o " 'b IP b Dietary :
chol1 ne ch~i1ne . chol1n~ '








. . ~.~ Tota~ : pro~e~: ::-57, -
;Tot al t rans!;r!n i r on . , - 32 *
, , t ..
.'
: ,'
a No' silppie~~nt81 'choline
_.b Ad~t4i?'~a"'c~k~e. 115%.of.the NRC requ ire~ent (1977) of
'~ho~lne ( basal ~a~~~n.:' P~.OV1~es· 106%). ~. . , . .
• Per cent change ([plllsd const ituentl,1n chicks reelving sOstoxin I
~ :· [ Pla....~,.conBtitu~n t ] ' :l.~ 'Pai r- f ed control chicks'.x".lOO) is "8nif~csn t '
', . , ' / ' , ' , .. ,~ , . "
.. at p.{O.OS. Ie , :ne~o~centr8t1on of , thee gdven plasma Qlns t'1t uent l n
C~lCka r~~~~1~8 aha~oHn -18 918:1flcaU~lY · dlf!.tirent:~ P,So.os" from
th;:same , '_Pla8~a :~~n9ti~ \le n t' In ~he . p eJ.r~f~ control~': :"R~"" data " and
e~~luet~;~ .fO~ t~e nto~ in the ' ''J;' ;ff;cte ,1e/
pr~"lde4 b.. Ap.pen~1x Tabl'"17 and 171 resp«tlve1y.. .. . . ---...._. . '






. ' Tabl e ·Vl1 . Effect o( di eta r y end I~ chol~ne on the per cep t change
of , se ll!!cted pl~BlIla amino ~dds bet ween ' t he \ chi cks r eceiv ir. g
't
Glutam ine
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No su ppl ementa l choU ne .
' b • " . ' ..
•Admin 1etre t1 on to ' 8chl~ve 17S%. of "th"e ~RC req~irelll~~ t (1 977)
" of' choline (bass I r ati on pro v i des 106%).
-"\ ' . . ' .. . . . ........
'" Perefn\ ch8~'8e « (Pla8111li~ns.t1tuen_t] 1~ t'h~ afl~toxln chltk~I-[ 1I8me
co,ns t ituent ] ,in 'pa i r - f ed con"t rolS X'100) is ..B i 8n~f1cant at PiO.OS.'i• •
. • " , , . t
n le concen~ratiOfl of . " Si,?,n..~a.Sllla , conS ~iren t .- i.n : hi ,CkS rece.~!ing





of ami no 8c~ds and other plas lJIa co~~i: itue~s . suggests ~h8t nutrient .
absorption \/88 improved by choline, perhaps by stbJulating 'bile salt
formation . The c.holine Induc;.e~, decreeee d in taurine is' i n Bgreement
with t ncreeeed tau!ochpl.,ic acid production.
Effects of folste
# Date on the effect of· supplementsl folate on the perfor..:ance and
hepatic 113id co~tent of chicks ..d{h aflatoxicosis are sh~wn in'Tables
-' '
. VII I and IX. Folate showed no protect;tve action against afla~oxin .
ShU/ly! folate supplem:,ntation had no Si&niflCan~ :ffect on the
plas1II8 c oncent ra t i ons of the 'c l i ni ca1' parameters " a nd a,mino' acids
m~asure'4 ( Ap, . ,is. and 22) . How,eve.r. it iS ~i,~tereBtin& to, ~ote th~t ~t .
d~ 8 · s i gnH l ca nt Incre~se in 10 dlf~erent eeunc acids ( Table"
X) . in the , p8'ir'-:7~ed controls ,..,hi ch 'di d not ' occur " i n . the , aflll,'to?Cin
birda , It is knc ....n tha~ ce t t ain anti~~~~l~S , v ~~d hormones \(jf 'j;d mi l a r _
structure to \efletoxin , ~dver$ely ',a f'f e ct the activity of foiate •
. ..,- . ) ,' ,,\ " . ,' ' .
Perhaps aflatoxin has a sll!1 lla ~ effoct. .. ' ./ I"~










... Table VIII. Effect of su pplemental folate on th e per f or mance 0\
chick s with e.flatoxicosis .
. . ~ '.,
Supplemental fo late (% of NRC dietary requiremen t)
224 344 1 644
•,Trea tment ..Weight 881n ..(
Aflatoxin 435±24EF 47'tt2 1E 412±.12F
Pai r -fed 517±19D 564±65C 552±.45CD ,
. '
M libi tUll 67.3±15A 583+13BC 617±.22B
Feed kak: Cg)
~, Afl,t~xin 881±73CD f 834±32D ..It27±'78c .
Pair-fed 884±57CD 831±.38D 92Q±59C
1174±.84AB
' ~M libi tUill 1096±,48B . 1 202!~3A
Feed co nversi on , (8)
Aflatox in 2.23±O.3B 1.9 1±Q.2CD 2.48±O.3A
Pai r - fed 1.84;tO.:2D 1.59.±Q.2E 1. 79±Q.IDE
M libitum• .: •1.72;tO.ODE 2.1 5±,O.2B 2.07±.O. l BC
..
.
Valu es (~e8n.1 st8nd8~n~) ". i0-r a p~rameter ~~llowe,d by
t he s ame l etter are not stgn1f ic an tly ~lfferent a t P,S,0 .OS. Evll1uat'1on
f or t he occu ra nce of i nt er action in , ,t he maj or effec t s is, pro~1ded I ,i n.







Tabl e II . Effect of 8upplelllenial fol at e hepatic lipid .
49
.. .
. Hepatic i b i d (% dr y weight basis)
Supp lementa l J"11ate <%NRC d1et8~t .r eQui r elllent )
244 344 1 644
. ~ '
Afl at,\1n 27 :4t2•1A 28 . 9±,2. 8A 28',2!2.4A
~Pll: ~r,;fed ....,; 15. 9.±.3;2BC r7 ~S±l.lB 15.3±l. 2BC
M~ 14.1.±.\.2C 14.2±1 ;ac 13.9!1.4C
!
Value s ( me8n;t sta nda r d ' d~Viat1ons ) ,f or a par ameter f611owe~ ' by
.., ' t~e. , .ame leue r ere not s ignificantly dif f : re nt at ~.iO . OS_ . Evaluation
f or the oec~rance ?~ i nt eractton .i." the tn8jo~ effe~t8 .is pro vide d i n






Table X. Percent ~'ange , of se lected plasma 81111no acids i n
50
).v.
chi cks . receiving~ . 16'1' inc rease in di .edtry fol a t e .














;-.. Methionine - B !3~.
His.tidin e +11 tIS·,
: Percent change Hplas:na eeme 'acid j in ch icks r eceivi ng sup~iemen t81
fo late I [ pl as Dl; 's llli no ~c1d ], i~ chi clts r ece l d n-g t he bess l r lltion X
100) ' • is _signtfij:snt at PiO.OS. -i.e The~8 concentr't~,~n . or _.t he .
given 8111ino acid in plasllIa 'of th e chicks rece!v~ng supplemental fo la t e •
is si8nlf1c~ntly d~fferent ~ro: the 'concent ra tion :f t~e 's a iDe ' plulIls \ .
'ami no' acid i n chicks reC:e1~1~8: the ba sal . r~ tion • . Rsw d. ' IlI nd
evduat10n ~ f~r . , t ~e occurenc'e of inter8ct1:: -;~ 'th~ ~i1 jor ~~~~;: . 1~
:, ~ ' : . , , , ' . - .1 ·















As 8 ~esult of its toxic and carcinogenic effects , aflatoxin ha s
caused severe economic l osses re t he ani mal ln~ustries . Poultr y ar e
, . 8usceptibl~ to t he ecute foxidr.~ ~£ aflatoxin , butre sl·s t ent t o its
carcin ogeni c e ff ects . Th7 l e vel of 1!..!!.!2. blndi~g of D1 e tabolit e s of
afla t oxin Bl t o DNA ' appears .t o reflec t th~suscePt lbil1tr,.9£ 8s~ec1es
t o the carc i nogeni c act ion of the t oxin, while th e 'level .of pro tein
... binding re~;Lect8 susceptibilit y to th e acut ely. / oxic. ,8C; 10n of
:afl atoxi n Bl ( 67) . ~cute t oxicity i n, poul t ry is ch ar acter b ed by poor
per f ormance (dec r e a se d £~ed consWllption . weight g~ln . and f eed
conve~ slon 68. 69), 8cculII~latioA of ·fet in the live~ (7 0) , impaired
" protein synt hesis (71) , a nd i ncreased sustept i bi t y . t o infection
(72) .
"Dat a pr-ese nt ed vt n 'cha pt e,r HI "has show th at . s bnor~al . p lasma
..{\concen t r at io nS "Of cer t ain amino sc id s ,or . amino aci d re t io si ' ar e
.J -,'~onsi~tently in duce d,' ~y a dmi~istration " "ar.2,5 . u~ ',~U:tpxin/8 · " "
. ~ Hubbard/Hubbardbroiler Chic~s -f o r 2} d I!l Y:~ .. " ~es~ changes ' i ncluded
" ~rked eleva~1p'i1 'of plasma phenyl alanine. ty rosine , " ar gi ni ne, a nd.
t8Uri~e~ ' "h ile IJ.Si~~/ !:"!.~ thre?nine , eoncentr.atio~s wer e ;educe d',
Deficienci es, excesses anld_ imba l a nces of a llli~o' a~ids can l ead to
. ' ,
silllilrr , chan8~8 in pla sllls free' a.mino "aci ds (73) end, like .a U a,t oxi n'"
may cause s ID8rked r educ'tion in fe ed consumption and wei ght gain (74) .
A rise ~ plasma ' phenylalanine r~U8hlY eq'uivalen~ t~ ·t he.t ' in duced
by dietar y .aflat.oxi n has b~en r·ep or t ed. to res ul t i n impaired protein
synth es is and II decreas~ i n ' IInt i body res ponse. (75 ,76) . ACCWDul at fo n
of fat in th~ ' . liver has also "~ een ' re~te~ t o r\su.l t· frolD
'.) 53
_variou s "1 plasm~ ee unc add 1.mbalan c es' ( 77 . 7B). If t he effec't s of
aflatoxin ar e relate~ i n part or i n: ..,ho1e ee. ;~se abnorm;l ami no acid
levels, th e s ymptoms shoul d be re l ieved if t hes e concen trat io ns could
· be norlll41iz~d t hrough appr opriate di etary 81111ilo acid supplelllent8tlo~.
· Feeding trials ' 3 and 4 stu di ed ~ f~ects of i nc r easing m er eeents of
th r eonine or l ysiltle on t he per f orman ce e nd clinical bi oc trellli stry of
C~l:ks ~ aflat oxi cosis . '
Lysine and threoni ne we re chos en because . of t he l ow
ccncen t re " ; .. ,f the se "\,, ., ecaee 10 th e p1eeee , '"' 01'0 beeeuse of
. ' .
.. t.he eleva t~d levels . o f pl asma arg i nine obs erve d in th e birds suf.feri~ng
from ' aflat~xicosis . Lysin e competes with argini ne for re ebscrp t.Icn i n
the renal tubules ,. and thu s an ·exce s s iv e dietar ; in t ake of ly sine ca n
i :
caus~ r e duced ar gini ne ret~ntion . I n ' a ddi t io:n , .1ys i ne Illark edl y .
increa~es ren s·i , ar ginase. lfctiV1ty , t hus stimulati~g th e de gradat i on ,of .
arginin,e t o orn~thin~ a~d ur~,a ( 79,80) . In ·con.t r as t-, th r e onine
~nhibits this re ac t i on ( 80).
The r~sulting changes : i n ornithi ne . produc tion' might 'also be
. ,., " .
e?=pec~~d t o ' effect .t hea,mpto llls of aflatoxi cosis . c;hi ckens d~ not
reutilize 'o'r nft.hi ne f or . Ur!!8 prod~ction a s do ureatiI1c anuals ( Fi g .
11) . In 'st,ead " , or ni t hine · 19 a vailable · to partic1pa.te " i n
~ ' . . . ' . ' .
detoxification,. t hrough conjugation wi t n a vWiety of xenob i otics , most
notality benzoiC~id~ Ornithu~~'C aci~: '( di benZoyl Or n'ithi ne ) is\s ' m~jo;--
. . . . '. ""1
detox;fUation product in bi~ds. ,.s nake s , ' end- ' "lizards , ' .l a r gel y
· re~l?c.ing the gl ycine conjugate hipludc add whic h ~s.. excreted · by
1II8lllID81s (81,82). Daily bellzoic acid adm1D1str~ tio{,' has be en obse r ved























to increase ni,t r o gen {rOIl 1% t o 9%of t he t ol d . n~tr()gen
~~cre ted by chic ke ns . Th is r ise in urea product ion IIll S us~d to
i ndicate the oper a t i on . of the ornithi ne . 'det o xi fice t i on mecha nism
• (82,8 3). Data presented i n Chapt e r I II s ho\ll ng a n aflatoxin i nduced
~GI'eBSe in pjasea ~ evels of lI~on ill: glutBmj.ne: possibly BUN, and th "
cyc1~ ln~erUledi8tes . ' t o get he r 'Wit h . 8 . dec re,lIBed plasma
cenc e n t ra t dcn of ur i c acid . 5uggesl s III simililr increased exc r e t f on o f
nitr o gen a s urea in r espo?se to daily afla't orin add ,n ist rat i oD, and
t hus ,s ugge s t s , simila r re liance on the ?r n i thine detox i fica tion
.mechen1sm•
. In addi tion,. ornit~lne , t ogether Vi.th ·1~8:1ne and t ethfon1ne , re .
II pre curso r of the ~olY8tll~ne9 ( put r escine.. . ~per.Jll~~ l_n~ !_ _llp lH'lIline , ,
, ..and ~8daverine) . Polyami n es' are alao knOlln t o .be excreted "bound to
such c ompounds as _plant alkal oids , ant ibiotics of mi c robial nat ure ,
. .. . \l • ~ ' . .
'and vertcce car bo x ylic attids . ~ ( 84) . 1£ t hese . highly .n~cleophil1c
compoun ds faci lit ate t he , . excretion of aflU oxin._?r . i ts llle t abo lites
t hro u gh th e f ormetyn C!f con~ugates , the~ changes i n'. the · pl as ma
ccncen t r at dons of t h ese c ompounds coul d be 'e xpt c:t' e d to effect th e
perfonaanc:e of c:hicks II1t h sfl atoxicosis. ' Metllbolit~s 'o f aUa ltodn a re
known to be exc:reted in ,bile and uri.~e as c on 'jugate s of c ?lllpo~nd s '••
such as ' t~uti~e . and glucuronic· ac:i d ' (3 /j,S5 ) . The metB.boii~~· of
aflatoXin Bl 'by chicken I1v.e r 1ll1Cr~80~es h ilS ~een r eported t 'o res uit.·, ·
almost eXc1usl~~ly ' i ,ri t he for~~lo~. of che - 2. 3~dihYd r?xY';'2.~-~ ihy .l r o:': , " .
aflatoli,n" 81 (mm-Bl) llIetabol1te of , aflatoxin B~ : (~ev~OuB1y . __ ,
lIl i siden~1fled 'ee the B28 or hemlll c:et yl, der i vstive) " . '"IIhi c h • bi nds






, )l.U a~QO .been observed .!n !!!.2. _~th U! to 6 3 % of a liv e n dose
of aflatoli:ln r eporte d to be c.onc~ntr8ted In the lIus l;l e prceean In
broi l er chi c ks ,( j 5) . cOlllp are d to 0.8% in pigletis (3 3 ) : I t has been
ass ume d -t ha t the d i Bldehydie- '. phen~l~t~ · ~on o~ efla t o;dn Bl-dhd
forms at i1hy si ologlcel pH;, an d r eacts 'wi t h t M prbary 'aioi ne
groups o~ pro tein s t o form a Sc h iff bes e (85-). ThiS. s ame m~chanifl.~
could appi y - t o t he fo~';;at,ton ~f A~l-dPd con~es' wl~h , the ami n'e
. &rci~p s:" of , free\Ys.1:~ oraith~n~ • • 8r~1~~nef "'!'n d / Qf ' the ·p.oly~i"eB .· .
.' . ' .'~~9 t.h·e. OP;OSfng e!f.~ct8 of l~~ln~ 'an~>hr,~~n.ine cSn the. pro~uc-t~cin.of;
. ~rnith~.n"e 8\a,~ lth.e p.~ly~~ine.s>~o.V1d~s ~':' d,~~i :.\~t~:osefor ,the' ChOl~,e. ,? f :. :,"
theB~ : 't~O; :~ lll~~O' '8~id 9 ',8S . d·~et8r~ ·'Jl,~~·p !~m~,~i : " ~~.~om1i rie ".i~h, .die~ary , . '" .
af;l~'t;)xin: " . ! .':
i;" e,c.;t1ri , ' eft.;,. '" f threo,"" ;';' d 1,". eOri'p.rf;"'.nc. ', '..\ .
" .~ " :;'~~~::" ':~' ::::i:::::~;:,~ht:n::: :~t~:rn:3;:::~~:t::i:.;;~
: '.a ~~ ~Ii ~n~ XI ~I r~~p~~;l~e~y·. ' · ~Y.~ine :pr~du.ced ·~~ ~ncre~,;e in : . ;~iSht
8ain ,and,'" ~~ed ;c(jnYersion , in the '.~ird~: ali£!erilll!a... .irom ' ~ ~fl~tox1c09{9
-". : , ', .- ,' , " "I, ":" ~" " " , .' .
,vhich va8 ' not.'ob8~rved ,1n _t he pair - f ed ~oDtl;'o l ~ . ,Fe ed i n tak e ~ecreased
. 'in th~ . con.t r ,ols:;- ~~t re~ai~ed ,~n~:ffe' ted' 1~ ' ~he. a.flato';in' · tre~tments.
~~ c~n't~~~~ . i . 't h~;on1 ne',':fai ied t o , pr.~~ u"ee ';tte b!ne~1Cle.l:·ef.(ect" on,t~e
.bod·Y. ~ei&ht' :. (ted ' C:o~v;r6:t-oJl . a~d ' .f~~d ~~t:8ka ! ':l::' th~ 'afl~to:x~n8roup ~
whic h 1s observ ed in the' controls'..
': . '.-: .' .",.' 'i" ' .
"LYs1ne/a~gin1~.e~o
I n ~~Pt~r ' · '.I.I:r . ~~a'~ma' : ~~~i~'i~~ C~~C~'i1 trat7on ~'Wa~ . .,al'i?"' n ' t o '
1np.rea a8. d'r"smllit1cdiy,ln' fellpon.ile 't o,afl a:t oi in, ~hl{~~~m~ ' l ydn,e · . , ....
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Table XI. Effect of-Ilraded levels of 1ya1ne ~r ~h;'eon1ne on the
fi~al 'IoIeigh~ of ch~cks Io/Uh aflatoxicosis.
. . \
Finel- Weight:.tE)
12~ 504±2.lIEF 527±SSJ)EF 62G;t,39BC . : .
., :
"Threoni ne ISO 48~lF . 547.t17DE 62B±.~4B ' .,
. (





..: ~ 192 . ,_












- - "- ".,
. ' .
".545±,47B





' V~l~e s (aee ne ~ st8ndar'd4~viation's).-£6r 8 p~rameter follo~ed '\5y,..
die same letie~ ere not s t gn1f1coo th di.fferen~ · et. . P,iO.OS.;."
EV81~~J-lon fu; t~e oc~~urance ' ~r ~i~te~.act1o~< i~ ~ maJor. . . ~.
,e f fe ct s i s provided in. Appendix Tables ' 7a!ind 10&.
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.... : ,Tabl e .III: · Effect €f ·g~~~ed , l evel !, of lysint" or 'tbre~n1ne 0 11 fe ed





. i . .
- Feed Conversion (feed int8ke/veigh~ Bain)
. Al'i'atoxfn ; : P~ir -,F~~ :.", ... Ad..ibitum
---- ---:. "' ~ .. ~'
. :,"1.94±o.l1e · . 2;07±o-. 14·CDE
2.03;£o.06DE . 2. 16+4>.3 0BCD
.. " «: "
1.99±Q.paDE . 1.9J;t{1tllE? ·
.'
I '
' . ' . -. 1. 122
v :--... . nlteo~ln; ~50
:~ . 84.itl~i~A~ ~1. 6~.b7e-:F
1.90z0 :14A ' r: 6~:tO.' 06D~




.~ . , ' ,:115 . . 1. 79±Q.13ASC 1.SQ±O.08F, . 1. 57±O.•08EF
.. .' . , " ,
. YalUe~ :. (m~~s .+.: s'~~riaatd devi~~'lo~'a)£ic'\ par:me't er ' ~o'l1~~ed : 'bY .
',' -:- ' _ , . . . . ' ,, ' ' ", '""'I.
the . ' . , taam~·_; ·. · l ette~· . ~r~ "" . .Bi.8~ific8n~1~ d~f~e~~~t j~, ~.iO .05 '.
' ,Eval ua t i on for , t ,he"'Clccu.ranc.e·of i nteractiOn in the major , effectS
. ,, '~,.y'd~d '~'AP!,"dix Ta~~aa~ a• • ·12a. . , .
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Table XII I. Effect of .graded levels of (l ys1ne or t.hreonine on :
feed~k: of! chick; 1I'7th aflatox lC:stS . .. '
Threonine 150
Dieterr. -.uppleDlent .., ' ,"

























.. • .. . r
Values ,(means~8ndard dev.lstions) for . ,8 P!8relllet~r , 0110;'8d by .
.cbe 8811I.8 le tt--. are ~ot . · significantly . different . at PiO.a.S.
" t';~iu8 tion fo~ the OCCUfa,te o( int'er8ct10'~ in the major _ e ffe~t 8
,J , . , -. ' . : \ .
. is provided 1n Appendix,Tables 8a and 11• • .











. . .:,j*' J
eoncen~ration decre8SedsU)h~ly . Thl~ afletD.xio induced decrease in
plaslDa i ysl ne/ ar g:lni ne ratio NY'e 'related to ~the~ n~gatlve effect of
increased dietary threonine spd the positive effect of increased
. d~'etari 1;81n8 -. on t~e pe~forll\8.~ce of chicks receidn~ aflatoxin (Fig .
I " I _ . ' . -~ . . .' .
. 12 and 13). Fig. ,13 shows that the 43% l!'lcreasc: in ,di et ar y lysine
1n~re8Bed the - io~ plSI!III1; lY81n~/8rg 'lrr:lne ratto (0.48) in the ' bl~d8
" ", , ' . ' : , . ' ' , '
suf.fering . frolll 'aflatodc~s18 to "8 .llIor e ,Ronial -ratio (1.2.>. Ho....ever . -in .
the pair-fed ' and ad libitum controls, the rattos ....ere increased to
, --- .,' , , .. i ', .
abnoI:mally hiBh ratios of 1 .~. and 2.2, respectively , in response .to
Inereaaed ,dletary"lystne: ' I n contraB~ the a1ready-lo~ne/arginine
ratioi (0 .73) of the af~atoxin chicks 'lIaa further reduced to 0;48 bx.
t~e:"40~ increase in dietary ~hreonine '(Fi g:12). vhiie _control
, "
. ratios ....ere ease . decreased but ,'r eee m ed vithin the normal range •
• A. l, m i " "'Y een ti'~'d . exce .. diet"y 1y.ine fncreasee tho
de;;'adJ'tion of arginine tti ornithine and dea . while . also
~ .
decreasing argi,e retention by competing. f reabsoqlt1orr- by
the renal tubules . This results in an crease'· in pla;;ma
, . , , --- 'lY~/arg.inine rat~o 'and in dietary -arginine re~uirement- vith 8
co~sequent decrease in , per fo:~8nc~, 'lIhich lD8Y be relie'd(Y 'inCreased
di~Ury arginine (79,80,86 ,87). Arsin1ne requirell!!nt , and . th~s
tolerance of -excesetve dietarY· lysi.ne, or ar8~nin~Yar1ea ' \
.. ,. ' . . .. - .
.considerably , from one strain of chicks to :he next and even' bet'lle~n
fa~i~ieB 'lI1thin 'straiRl!ll (79, 88) • .This vari~tion appears to result f ;om
'genet i c differences ,-i n ly~ine lIle~-li.bolisui -(89). TlHlt selection of










f~g. ~2. Effect-<T'.tr:'ae~ · l ::Ql S, of t hreoni ne on ' pla.sma
. .



































Fig . -ia . F~ep.t . ~f gr.aded level.;a - of l)'~i ne on p~f\smn

























has produced t WQ s trains ~f'chlcks; Neshe b M.A a nd N!,!sheim L.A.' (8&) .
' . R eg8rd les~· ·.of t h.e typ~ of diet fe ..d, pleSIllB lysin~ levels in the M.A .
• .. .str8i~ lIer~ ..nearly doubl e t hose 'o f t he L.." . ·.s t 'r s : Il, whil e plllsma
"' a rg inine le~.e~s showe~/ l1.~t1e var1~i~/. .
Susc~ptlbnity t:.~ 8£l::xi COSis .~l'~O var ies co~sider8bl)' f rom ene
strain of 'c hi cks t o the next or e ven betveen i ndi viduals wi th i n s '
\ . s t rs'l n (2) . ln ligbt - o~ . th~ : ffect s of ' afl a t oxi n on the Plssms '
l ys in e / ar ginine raUJ -irt t he ~Ubb~~~/HUbbard str~ln. lind · the impr oved
per fo "rlllsnce see n a f t'cr ' norm~li zation- of t hi s ratio , it : ....ou ld · be
in teresting t o '4" ccepare t~ .susc eptib~lity of t~e H. A. end L.A.
,1st~ to aflatox1co\is . : The H.A: stra'l~ . alreadY "Hl.ving 8 '\i18h
. , - , ' .
lysine/arginine ,ratio , c ould be expected ' to be l ess. horme~ b; , t he
decrease in ' t he uho pr;d~c·ed ,b.Y '~flatoxin .. th an woul d the . ·L . ~ .
strain , which already h~ye a 10.... pl asmaiys i ne! ar~inine ra tio ~ If
t hese , pred ictions ere 's ubs t antiated, this.,Jn£or mation could be (If
. ~' , ' . -r: ,i o t he .selec,tio~ , of , afl fl, to~~n r;S i Gtent' chickens . .
Cont~as.tinB ef£ec~s ~£ thr~o~ine, a n.d lysine. on .s~~ec.t~d allli~~ ac'~
~AIso of in~etestare .the ; e££ec~s, of, .IY8i!! e : a nd th.reon i ne,....
supplements on t he 'pl asllla concent r a t i ons of orDie h i n: an d 1I1~lhion.i nC!
<Teble ",~IV) -: Predic~8blY ,I ' th~ '43%'i l\.c r e as'e, in. "'di~tary,: thr.e~~~ ne ,:
~'inh~bitS 8r8~na s!,!, ) ca~sed '.8 ' s ignifi~ant de c r eas e i n p}fl~a '
ornithine ',co1\centrat .ion in b'oth 8~~8tO:d~'- :and pai r:- f ed cantr ol gtou i,s .
l~ '~ontrBst. t he 4.3% 'i , r.e~~e in dietny. lydne ' < st1mUl'~ t e8 i1rg~n8 f:'e)
.-caused ' an ' accumul~ ~ en ~f, ,ornithi~e in .t h e pair:"fed contra ,! birds ,. but





Ami no -Ad d Dietar y Supple ment ' . , .
(Timol e/ml (X me requirem ent) Afletox~ Pdr- fe d M. libitum
of pla slIIs r , ' ' _
Tabl e XIV. Effe~t of l ys1n'e and ,t hr eoni ne supp le ments on ,p~asma I
1e"els of seiect ed ea tnc acids i n chi cks wit h aflatoxi cos i s. "
, " . . ..
. . Pl a sma amino acids {nmollmU
102 l ys in e 50.5+31A 399+111B 39o+21BC
Argi nin e 122 l ysi ne 468+24" 357+S0BCD 386+S1BC
146 l ys i ne 39.1±25BC 32~25D 344!25CD
102 lysine ' 74.0+8ABC 62. 8+19BC "Sl . 4+13AB
'~n1thine .J22 l ys i ne 93.6+21A 53. 3+1 4C 71. 6+12ABC
146 lysin e 69.1:±:5.7BC 78.a±12AB 75: 5±16ABC
~~i ~;:i~: ; 5.1±6.7B 16..3±.7. 3B BO.3.±,4. 8ABMethi on i ne 62 .9 +1OC 86.6+5. 2A 80. 4+1.4 AB
1461ys i n-e 59.1+6. 50 78 .5±4.2AB 81.4±:l OAB
.r
122 threonine 553+46". 439+67BC 351+68DE
Argf.n:!-rie 150 threonine -532+53" 34s+16DE 422~6C
175 threoni ne 502±24AB ·~4a±62~ 414;!;.45CD ··
r ,
122 t hr eoni ne 133+5.JA l00+21 B 56+20DE
Orni thine 150 t hreon in e 9s+ 12B · 38±:7. 7fa . 7o±14CD
,,,.."
' 175 threoni ne 86±7.3BC 52+22DE 76+4. 6C
l i 2 't hreoni ne , . 54;!;.5 . 3CD 7~9.\BA · ( 6~9.8~·
Hethionin e' 150 t hreonine 52+8 .6CD 54+5.OCD 68+6 . 2AB
175 t hreoni ne 46±2 .0D 61!:B.7BC 61±:4:BBC
."
: - , . " ."
V~luea ( lll~ana ;!;.S.t8!,,~8rd d:Via~ions )- . f or . a parallle~er fo llo....ed by
t he sa me -Le tt.er 'a re not s ign ificantly diff lll:rent · at PoS0 .05 •
. Evaiu8t io n foi . t'he occurlU'lce' pj in teraction i n the Iilejo r ' ef fects
-.......:.....- ''' '. , ' .: <~ •
is, provid~d' in··App~ndl~ Tsbles .2~~ end '2"48. .
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produced despite th e la rg e decr ease in its precursor a"l-sintne "h l eh
. .
vas ebs en "ed i n both the afla t oxin and cont r ol "gr oups . This sugges ts
~8t o; ni t "hl¥ ~s being 'utilizeod lIIor~ r apI dl y in th~ afla~odn Bro~p .
. .
~,.. ' Het~ionine . conce nt r ation" vas a lso dec r e ased in r e.s'tlons e to i ncr ea s ed
ly;;rie' in t he , af1ato~in . ~roup but ' no ~h8~&e in ';-et hl oni ne l e'loia
'occ'ur~ed ;n . .t~e control:""?" ~wO .. ~~terallt; -path~a18 ~.o·r . t h"e: :.
utiUutlon 'of or:~thin~ and meth~'onl~e ' lnt1ude 'ere' t i ne . s )"n~he s1a '
'. and' · pol yamine synthesis. Because _l )'8~ne is knovnlto Inhi bit ~epa~ic , ' .. :
:g~ )' Cl'n~ t~anSami'd8~e ' w~ne l~.cre~Sl~& . 8rg~n8se . 8'cdvl ty . (79 ,80);'"
s"timula t lon . of cre8~lni~e synt hesis in .t he pr esence CIf. hi gh . '. . ,
c once nt r a tions ' of iys~n~'vunlik~lY (F1~ ,il .. , p , ;4) ', ' The polyo'~1nei~ '
. (p4ltr~scine . , spe 'ruaidine • • ~perir.ln~; 'a nd ced8verln E! j '~ re 'r equl r ed ;~'r
NDy iJlpo rtant bl0c~elllC81 proces~es ' l nci~dln B 'prot~l rl , ~ynth~'slB (90). '
'. n:u~ ~lle benef~d~l ~He~ta ·of . IJS1~e on 'th~ ~er fo~qnce"~f Ghicks .
. , . .. . - .-, '
with a£1a t oxicosia IlBJ be due. at least In pa rt • . t o Its role ' ln . the
.ti.nzlatio~ ·, of or,~~th1n!.nd/or· ~1)'alll1:e .ynthe"a1s ~ Sidler})' th e
inW:l.bl~lon of t he ' pro~uctlon ~f ·t hes e cOllpound~ . by threon ln e 1alJ1 ." ' .
. ". ~" .' .






















In .t he previous chapter. increased dietary lysine was shovn
m~dm" 'h. 'OX1Cit ~ . ( •• t"d 1cot . d by,d"h' ,o1n ) b."ot t.he
anorexic effects of af~at~xin. an d it ,was suggested that ,the strain of
'"?" -kno..:.ri 89 N~she~j:A. . rn;~ tomp.sreuvel)' high : plasllla
lysine eenceneratacn , could be e~pected to . be less s usc ept i bl e to ,t he
effectso! _8flatoxl~ . : As 8 follQ"" tip to thi,s uperiment,' 8 _fifth
. ' .' I ' •
. exper i ment was designed in" which var yin g ~o~ntB '"of both lysine And
. . . . \
arginine 'Wou~d be supplemented. In this ....ay we hoped to r elieve -the. •.
lYSin~/8rginine . an'ta gonism which ~9 in duced at the highest lev el of
lysine. supplementation in the prevl~us experiment , and thu s s tudy t he "
effect~ . of Inc~e.8sed pl asma' leve~s ,of · the propo~ed detox1i::s~tsi
l ys in e , argini ne', or ni t hi ne , " and the ' polysmi~es . Une xpec.t e dl y , the
· ~hlcks · · 'U"Sed in t his follow up experime~t were >fOund tOJiffer qUi:~'
ma~kedly in ' their plas1rI8 levels 'of ," l ysine , ar gi ni ne , snd"
\. , .
~ys~~nf!/er&lnine_ ratio (T~ble XV ) . The Chi~ks:..frolrl ' t he lys1ne ~
8,rglnine "?" tri8; 'a ppea", r'eael l e qu.ite closely t he HA sus,in
developed by Nes,W'e1m, which are chsracteiized by high pla slrla l ys ine
concentr8~ion and l ysine/arginine ratio and hence a hi gh d1etar ~ ,
arginine (H.A:) r e'quitement. · · In co~trest the chicks i,~ :t he for"Dler:
for the " L: A. ' eerean : t s remarkably :...
; ., r ' ,-
, V· · ~ ') ' .
__~-,--"Ycc._'n_e expe rbent lrIore , Closely ' _re semble .the ' LA . s tr&in- developed
by N~sheim , which , t~e<,,"chat'~ct.e,ri~ed .•. •bY 'l ow:, plaslIls . lyain~
concentrstion a nd lysine/srginine ,rstlo ~ ' ,s nd hence 0 ~ow diettlry
~ • '~~ gin ine : (L .A.) requiremel):t . , The plasma ,lysine/argini.ne 'r a t i o' of , O.9~





. .;/ , .
Tabl.e IV. I~nate . d1f~.~r e.nce. i n the pl.~ concent.rations "of:r:. , lis~n.e . · ar8~ne.·; ...a.n~ . ~yslne/ar81n1n~ rat1? , i n . chicks · f r0 lllo
. \ • .:. ' . f~edin8 ~r1a1s 4\ .nd,;5 .·· · . .• . . .
. . '. . .. : .
" r-
,.























"69 .I': '. '. .. ._ ~ .\.. .
· s~ilar to' the retio' of 1.03 observed in. ' the, ad libitum co~trol chlQ~ll
. -, . . '. - .-.-.-.-.
~ the .i YSin e fe~}Ung_ , t.rial •. whillil the ~8do' of 1 ~90. .in ~he .,g libifUID
cont r o,l -. Chi~~ ' ~ro.Dl . the ' lysine/8rginin~" ~x~erl~ent~-~re closel)'
reselli'blethe ra~l~ of 3 ~ Q6 reported 'by _ Ne~hriai, for . th~ H:A . , strain .
~l~h~U~h : ~ ~~selec'~~~ . ,c~~~\:~ial bnl~ler~ ~h'ov. 8re~~ --v~r1a tiol\'~ , ·~n ' . ·
arpfine . '·r~q~l~e~~nt.: ."r angi ng' f rom ?"i~dlY~ual~': Jhich' , ~'6~id: ~'- :be",
. ' . ' , " .' . - : I _. . . " . . . '. -' ',: ~ .~' : ,' ,.
described 88 hBvin~ 10.... arginine ~equ:.relPen.t (~.A.) to ' . t.h,o.s~ . h8~lpg «
high" ar ginine r,equiremeI!t (R.'A.), • .itb at j~rat diffic~li to eXP~'il.in. ') ",
bow t ....e separ l!o t~ gr oul!.s o! t~iCks CO~ld ' b~ 'oDta1n~d f: ;m the ,.B!llIIe
. s upplier " ....h1 Ch di~fered . 80 • widely. in ,this :regard Blld yet show~d .
re!ative 'u~1form1ty .)li t hi n each gr~up. Ho....ev~r· 0D: closer eX8~~.ne.ibon :;
, , th~ ' fin d,~rii ~het' ,Chi~k9' of ~h':'A . · .strain hs ft: h se~'eral' h9ur~ s ooner
· th s n chicks frob :~~e . L . ~ . ~trsiPwhe il. eggs ere treated,:the s8me ,~urJ.ng
i nc.ubat iOn, · ( 92) pr ovides ' e 'pl e usi bl e.-expl eineti0f\; it~ ,eas i}f be
~~gided ~tiat 'e~;r~y' ~d 1~~~ h&;~~ \;ch~Cks . ~ shipped ' i~e'di~Jt)' ~ ,s~i:er hetch~d l ~U~d , 'apJie:'r '~~ sep~tet; ':hiPiDe'n'~~ ' -., 1 ' ' ~ \f'~ .
Rel8t1onshibet:~e~ ' 1es1l18 1 ~f~e/ar '1ni r lltio lmd" ' erforiDB c~ ' " " , ' ' ...
From ' ' ~hiS datJ. 811d t'hedata 'p~egente'd,in "th'e pr~vious IChePte~ : : " .J '..
• . '. I • ' . . .. ' . .. . ". ". . ' . . "\_
ShO.~~,n,g , ~.~8t ""?" .plasm~, ly sine CO~C!!?Y;8~O~ ,red~~ed .ene t~x~c , . " . .
~,ffectB _of .', ~fla,t~xitt., ".one mi,~ht ex~ec!- ., t hat; :he ~h~Ckb, uSed ,i n. the~~ ' ;"
lysine/arginine exper iment would be 'resist tltlt to the tOjl(l~ eheets of ' .
8f1etoxi~. Th~ ' ~ed~~~te~e 'an4' we~ ~ht 8e~n /O~ '\~/ eflato~1n and.',
" , ' , . . .', ,. : " " ":»
• O4I)trol ,chiCka ar e compared i n Te;le'e. XVI... and XVII.· resp.ec,t~vely " As
· .··~r~dic'te' d : · t he C~iCkS in the "lY~1'ne /art :t n.inCt · llxpetillle~~: BhbV:&·,....:~ .
.. .. ' , ~ " ," " ,, ~' . ' ,."." -. . " ' . ~ , , ~ " ' , :,: '. .~ . ,.
~~orfftt.. e£f~ct .~nl resp~eJ.70.. p-f:lit~X.i~ . but no" .t:OiK~C e,f,t'.C~I ~(i~lft













• , ; , " 0 . • ' " , , ~.
Table ,XVI. Effec t ,of graded levels of l ysine lind arginine on fe ed ...... .
\ . . .







98Qt22B 898±.5~D 93Q±.104BCD 8~D
r:
1115j;,41A l10 7t60A l 084tlOS A 1 08D.±.4~A
'<, ~~l~es (mean + s ta ndard d;Via tions)£\)llowed by t he slime l e tter
. - , j. .
are not s t gnt.ficsoUY dl~(It 8~. P~O•.?5 ~• .Eval~at1on f or '" t he
seeveeee e "of ~nter8ct1on i"o. thr ~ajor ef!ects is pr ovided 1n
, Appendi x Table 13&.
· .. . ~
" -<.
: . - . -'
11
Table XVII. Effe ,t:t ' of luded levels of l)' sine a~d
_ .. :~e~ ght gsin of eli'lcks r eceie vlng af lletoxln• , .
.. - . '. ,
. Die tary Suppl ement ation U: NRC reQuireinent) I
94 ARG 122 ARG 122 ARG, 122 ' ARG
.!QLill. ~t gal~~' ill.Jd!1
~ ,
446;t25EF. . 498!;,68CD 4~5±.17DEF
T~e~tlDent
AUatoUn ~ · ~. .
(2 .Sug / g di et ) .' 481!;,22DE
. 'j




48O;tllD E~18F 482.t21DE · 439±.22EF
J . V~,... (~"":!. """ ," ".bU...) f.lI.V,ibr~th~ .... " ,;" "
ar~ ' not sign1flcantl)' :'dUferent a t -P.so.05 . Eulua ti;n . · f_~r . t~'e
eee crae ee .of in t er'a ct i on ,1n the_~'ma"jor effect. is pro~ided ' in . :!'




gdD , is 'act ually 811g~tly 1d &h~r i n,. the ~fl.tOX~D ~roup than i n the
pdr fe d contro1~ I
'Bot h , pl u me;,1781.11e ' concentr~tl~n .nd ·t he ef fect 'of ~fl~todn on
weight g8.in , ,!ari~d ·cona id er.abl y frOll'one expe!wnt too the: .'!!.xt . Fi~ .
,14 ' ,strow,s ~e r~l.t~onship · betve~n ,th~se t 'wo f~cto~a : The d~ff~rence '
~ th 'e fina~ Weight of 't he aflatoxin and pai r fe d.eontrol~ r ece hing
t~basal ' ~atio.!' . · i • •plott~d aga~n8t the..pta,sma l ys i ne .'concentr .ir.t ~o~
i n, ..the ~ libitUm contr ols' rece i vi ng the ba~al ratlo~,'in ea~h .sep8~ate
, "experiment : . The. corre~a:.ion :coe,ffic1ent . o~ - 0 . 94 8~O~S t hat there \.~,a ~a
s trollg n;gative c.or~e~a~ion bet~~en ' flatodn ~oitc1ty (a.9 i ndi C'B t ed'
\ .
by decreased weight 8ain..o~er and ' above th e decrease 'attributable t o
t he an,ore xic 'ef f ec t s of aflatoxin ) ' a!l d pl~ SlDa l ysine eeeeenererten,
'. indicating that t he 'Neshei. HAan:d geneti cally rdat ed chiCken s should










Ffg. 14. · ,Re lat~n~hip b'et\leen plaSflla ly s in e ';on~entration and
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Aflatoxin has been shown to produce a decre~te .in the ~ pl~·sma . ,
l e vels of -. wide renge 0pnutrients , in B,P,attern i ndi cat i ve of a
, . ,;t'
malab~,Orpt1on . sr.ndrom~ , ' .pr e vi,ous 'wo)!{~,:s have shown that ,~f{ctary.
aflatoxin reduces bile cOllcent r,stioo- and reduces pancreatic lYPlls~
, ! . - - . - -:
act.idty . More re~earch is nece71s~ry_ to show 8 causal ~e1Btic)nshi,p
beween these t ....O findings .: ' Supplementary choilne, particuillirly. whe n
:d~.it!._~stra't~d t hrOugh ,IP .~.~ject1o.•.S.,.2" if1~-~',1y~' rod nc~d the eff.. '.' cts
. . ~f . fleto". 0. tHo ..jo',ty of .p,"1I" '~o..titl .t ...nd tr"' e ppeere
to ,~elieve '" 'fl~,~oxin 'in~~~~d ma18b.~or~ti~n:.-: . J>:I; ,t a r y ch~une ; al~o
d ..8nif1~antly · ,r educed ~epatic ,l1pid and.~dg~t' '"gain in , ~he \' af latoxin,
birds.
Although' aflatoxi,n, prod~ced a~: overall r educt i on :in pla sma'- nutrient
concentrations, " s'pecific Pla~ma ·, constituent~. 'We~-;-·~cpnsistentlY . "
i ncreased in rssponse ' to aflatoxin, most notably~aUrin.• : )
. " -~-~-~-;p"'honvehi l~l:anti'Tlr,-sn-&-t:()a-l!ssw extent t yrosine, -t~gether ~ith seveiar "
" c t ber ur ee . . cr,cIe interlllediate.~. Specif1~' _ amiD'O, acid imbBlanc~'~.
par,t1cUl~r1Y ;t he de~reas~ ' i n ;t.~r iphe 8n~ , ~CAA/AA_A DI~~ c~nt~ibu.te to ,
s uppr es sed-f~e~, : int~ke. , . '
~~viou:i- r esea r cher s have obser';ed ~daily benzoic ••~dd
admin~stration to '~n~rease urea ni~rogen 'f t Olll~~\~, 9%,oi' the uota L .
riitrogen'-ex:creted ',by chic'ltens , This ' r1se ~ i n, urea, produc tion ...aa .ueed
to indicate t he operation of 'the '"cr nl t hi ne 'd e to~~~h'a~ism .
. ' . . ' - - ---
The aflatoxin i nduced In~ rease ~n pl es,,!a levels ' :o ~ BUN, am~onia,
'gl ut ami ne .e nd the . urea ' c.ycle ·i n t er medi a t es , ~o&ether 'W i t h the
~ecre~sed ' '~la slll8 . conce'ntr~tion ' of \I'r ic ac"id , Buggests; a' ' a 1,mila r
. ' . ' ' :






and thua ~¥:&geata 8 silllilar ' reliance on ,the ornl t h1Ji•
.' ~ -" ~" det~:df;lution -Hchan18l11 . . ~-
, The c.~ntr..t l n8 • er;;c.u of .l ysi ne · and threoniil e , on
~ . . . - ..
' t he
perforJll8.nc.e , of ' ChlCk:~ ~th, ~f~toxic.os1a 1181 be relat ed to their .~
opposing.- f effech , on ..U Blna se . (II k~1 enz,..e In t he or~lthine
det o:dUc.ation ayat n . lIegardlu. of the IlIr hanisll of. \.he ben1.f1c.ial •
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